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Europe Fortress
On GuardAgainst
New Allied Drives

BERN, July 12 (AP) The entirefortress of Europewas
on the alert today for new lightnuig Allied thrustsas axis
leadersin Germany and Italy anxiously watchedthe prog-
ressof the battle of theMediterraneanisland of Sicily.

Dispatchesreachinghere today from Berlin and Rome
:onceded that the Allies had establishedat least four
oridgeheads in Sicily and looked aheadglumly to a day not
far1 distant when they expectinvasion bargesto grate upon
other shoresalongthe Mediterranean.

Of the two axis capitals Berlin , had been further expulsions In
took the news of the invasion
more calmly, pointing out that It
had long been expectedand de-
claring that advanceAllied para-
chutists andairborne units had
been annihilated or surrounded
and captured. Axis sources cave
few details, however, on the
progressof the fighting in Sicily.
One dispatch from Milan said

that Premier Mussolini and King
Vlttorlo Emanuelo had made a
point of being seen publicly In
Rome, where the "atmosphere Is
heavy," and private sources re
vealed that Mussolini had presided
over a cabinet.meeting yesterday.

It was also reported that there

Patton, Montgomery
Head Invasion Forces

VALLETTA, Malta, July IS UP)

Lieut, Gen. George S. Patton, Jr.,
is commanding United States
forces in Sicily while Gen. Sir Ber-
nard L. Montgomery Is command-
er in chief of the British forces,
an official statement said today.

The full list of senior officers
commanding the present com-
bined operation In the Mediter-
ranean under GeneralDwlght D.
Elsenhower follows:
Commanderin chief of the Med-

iterraneanAdmiral Sir Andrew
Browne Cunningham.

Naval commander Admiral Sir
Bertram Ramsay.

Deputy commander In chief, Al-
lied forces General Sir Harold
Alexander.

Commander in chief, British
fqrecs General Sir Bernard L.
Montgomery.
Air commander in chief, Med-

iterraneanair command Air Chief
Marshal Sir Arthur Tedder.

Commander, United Statesnaval
forces Vice Admiral Henry K.
Hewitt

Commanding general, American
forces Lieut. Gen. George S. Pat
ton, Jr.

Commanding general, North-
west African force Lieut. Gen.
Carl A. Spaatz.
Commanding Northwest Afri-

can tactical air force Air Marshal
Sir Arthur Connlngham.

Commanding general, strategic
air force MaJ. Gen. James H.
Doolittle.

Air officer commanding North-
west African coastalair force Air
Vice Marshal Sir Hugh P. Lloyd.

Crop Insurance
FundsNeeded,

SaysRoosevelt
WASHINGTON, July 12 UP)

President Roosevelt signed today
the $818,293,883 agriculture depart-
ment supply bill but said that he
"regretted exceedingly that con-
gress failed to provide funds to
continue" the crop Insurancepro-
gram.

In a statementto the pressafter
making the appropriation bill law,
the presidentsaid:'

"I certainly hope that when
congressreturns from its recess.
funds will be provided to con
tinue this program which wlU
mean so much to our farmers
and at the sametime enableag-
riculture to be placedon a more
stable basis thai ever before,"
Mr. Roosevelt commented that

weather is the major hazard of
agriculture and said; "Certainly In
these times when the farmer'is be-

ing urged to producemore and as-

sume greater risks, "we should
not stop a program which Is of
such tremendous potential value
to them,"

Saying that congress dropped
crop insurance on the claim that
It was too expensive,, Mr. Roose-
velt said the program had not yet
been given a fair trial, and recall-
ed that similar criticisms of cost
had been made In the past with
regard to rural free delivery of
mall and more recently in connec-
tion with the program of rural
electrification.

Both of these programs, the
president said, "are row recog-
nised as a great blessing to our
rural population" and have been
made to work oh a practical
basis."

the fascist party In an effort to
bolster crumbling morale and
Italian newspaperswere enlisted
in a campaign to whip up

for the fighting ahead.
(The London Dally Mall reported

that Mussolini had appealedto the
king to addressthe Italian people
In an effort- - to eate the tension
which followed reports of the
Sicilian invasion.)

Another factor which appeared
to weigh heavily In depressingthe
Italian state of mind as the crisis
approachedwas a steadily worsen-
ing food problem brought about by
the relentlessAllied air attacks on
Italian railroads.
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Showdown Near
In Coal Strike '

PITTSBURGH, July 12 UP)

The stage was set today for
showdown between the 'Insurgent'
strikers of the southwesternPenn
sylvania soft coal field and miners
who, although ready to work, un-

til now have refused to cross the
"insurgents"- - picket lines.

Willi a federal grand Jury
scheduled to begin consideration
of possible action under the

antl-atrlk- e act, and
with the U.S. Steel Corp, shutUng
down nearly a third of Its Pitts-
burgh district blast furnaces,
these developments, were reported:

1. Approximately 5,000 men from
eight affected United Mine Work-
ers tUMW) locals, following meet-
ings yesterday, were ready to en-
ter the mines In disregard of the
union taboo against crossing a
picket line.

2. Members of the Welrton Coal
Co.'s Isabella local, employing 700,
said after their meeting yesterday
that they had renewed tbelr defi-
ance of the UMW national policy
committee' back-to-wo- order.

FourJapanese
BasesPounded
By U. S. Planes

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
THE" SOUTHWEST PACIFIC.
July 12 UP) American bombers
pounded four widely - separated
Japanesebases in the Southwest
Pacific Sunday, striking most
heavily at Munda, the enemy'skey
defense point in the central Bolo-mon- s.

More than 176 tons of bombs
were loosed on the Japanese
strongholds and at least nine
Zeros which attempted to inter-
fere were shot down. One lib-
erator and two Allied fighters
were lost.
Torpedo and dive-bomb-

smashed52 tons of heavy bombs
upon anti-aircra- ft positions and
bivouac areas nearMunda. Stormy
weather hampered the Avengers
and Dauntless bombers as they
roared In on Munda in another of
the series of raids designed to
soften the sector for ground forces
already gathering in the Jungle to
storm the Japanese stronghold.
The communique from General
Douglas MacArthur's headquar-
ters said results of the attack
were unobserved.Pilots who took
part In the raid, however, were
certain their bombs found their
Intendedmarks.

A headquarters spokesman
said the ground situation at
Munda was unchanged. Latest
reports said United Statesforces
were closing in on the outer
perimeter of defense, with the
nearest troops only three miles
from Munda.
Liberator bombers over Bou-

gainville Island dropped40 tons of
bombs on Kahili, the enemy s
largest air bass in the Solomons.
Severallarge fires were started.

Liberators and Flying Fortress-
es teamed up for a night assault
against Vunakanau airdrome at
Rabaul. Their 35 tons of bombs
started five large fires, two of
which were visible 60 miles away.

In the Salamauaarea, Mitch-

ell bombers, escorted by
droppeddown almost to tree-top-..

levels a at-- supply
tack on villages along the trail
from Mubo to Salamaua.Forty-ni- ne

tons of bombs were drop-

ped and the Malolo village area
was heavily strafed. Our Light-
nings shot down five enemy
fighters that attempted

but two of fighters
were missing.

War WorkersFail

To RentVacant
Apartments

An odd situation was about to
blossom here Monday with four
newly remodeled apartments on

the market without applicants.
These were in converted unit

at 2109 Scurry street and available
only to war workers. i

But, said L. S. Patterson, in
charge of the lease-conversi-

units for NHA, there were Insuf
ficient applications on Hie for tne
places. Moreover, he
that keys would be turned over to
him on several other apartments
during the week.

The hitch, he explained. Is that
war workers (In this case only
civilians employed at the Big
Spring Bombardier School,) have
been both slow and reluctant to
apply for apartment rentals. The
units could be rented to others
many times over In a day If regu-

lations permitted, Patterson said.

Nazis Admit Robin
Moor Sinking,
First U.S. Loss

NEW YORK, July UP) The
Berlin radio acknowledged today
that the American merchant, ship
Robin Moor, which was torpedoed
and sunk In the South Atlantic on
June 9, 1911, was sent to the bot-
tom by a German submarine,CBS
reported.

The Germanspreviously had dis-
claimed all responsibility for the
sinking. The ship was' the first
American vessel to be torpedoed
and sunk In war.

TexanPilots Plane
Carrying Paratroops

AN ADVANCED AIR FIELD
NORTH AFRICA, luly 12, UP)

Col. Jerome B, McCauiey of Den-
ton, Tex, was pilot of a plane
which carried American para-
chute troopers to Sicily.

His co-pll-ot was Capt. Albert
Fnhy of Romii, Ga.

It was dusk on June B that the
Colonel's plane, loaded with para-
troopers, roue gracefully,and
by one othfr planesnosed through
dust clouds and rose Into the air

smart formations or three each.
Fighters hovered above them

and above the fighters passed
wave after wave f bombers.
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tnvaoinn Tvnvne PackedIn a boat of the invasionfleet
AIlVd.SlUIl ArUOpS which carried themto Sicily. Italian
Island said to have an axis garrison of 300,000, Allied assaulttroops
wave goodbye in this photograph,one of the first of the Invasion
which smashedat Sicily July 10. (AP Photo from U.S. Army Signal
Corps Radlophotofrom Algiers).

Bombers Attack In
Field Maneuvers
GROUP III HEADQUAR-

TERS, July 12 The first flight
of B-1-8 bombers, taking off from
twin runways of the improvised
airfield at this outpost 10 miles
south of Big Spring, Sunday af-

ternoon "successfully bombed
enemy installations."

There being no ack-ac-k or
fighter opposition, all planes re-

turned safely to highlight the
beginning of the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School's first field man-
euvers.

to deliver devastating T Wtfc 'operations, and

inter-
ception our

anticipated
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mess tents set up Saturday, the
camp suddenly went on com-
plete war-tim-e operation Sun-
day with arrival of a second
convoy and planes. By S p. m.
MaJ. Robert W. Miller, com-
manding officer of training
Group III, had given his orders
and the bomberswere roaring
away on their mission. They
delivered a mass attack on the
"enemy" Installations.
Although the camp was on the

alert, no enemy attack had been
delivered, but Intelligence report--

LessButter,
Cheese,Milk
For Civilians

WASHINGTON, July 12 UP)

The War Food Administration an-

nounced today that for the 12

months beginning with July civil-

ians would have to get along with
less butter, cheese,and most kinds
of processed milk.

The butter cut will be 404 mil
lion pounds under the previous
year with the supply reported at
1,670,000,000 pounds, compared
with apparent civilian consump-
tion of 2,074,000,00 in th previ-
ous 12 months.
The armed forceshave been al-

lowed 1 2 poundsout of every 1
pounds of butter produced and
the Russian army will receive 2

pound, leaving approximately8 of
every 10 poundsfor civilians.

Civilians will get 508,000,000
pounds of cheese, S 1--2 out of ev--,

ery 10 produced,and the remain-
der will be divided among the
armed forces, countries receiving
defense aid, the Red Cross and
the U.S. territorial possessions,
with the Allies getting the largest
.share. The apparent civilian con
sumption last year was 838,000,000
pounds.

Of the 66,000,000 cases of
evaporatedmilk expected to be
available during the next 12
months, 30,000,000 or 4 3 cases
out of ten have been allotted to
civilian use. The apparent civil-

ian consumption last year was
2,501,000,000 pounds while the
allotment this year Is approxi-
mately 1,505,000,000 pounds.

Mexico City-Lared-o

Railway Improved
MEXICO CITY, July 12 UP)

Eighty-fiv- e miles of new rails have
been placed between Mexico City
and Nuevo Laredo, U. B. border
point, the' National Railways of
Mexico reported.

Other Improvements completed
on this stretch, It was reported, In-

clude reinforcementof six bridges,
signal Installations, and reinforce

ed a "strong possibility" of one
sometime during the afternoon
Monday.

Only causualty was AO Jesse.
J. Lleberman who was treater
by Capt George J. Slebold for
of all things an Ingrown toe
nolL There were several cases
of severe sunburn and a lew
casesof minor Jitters as three

' rattlesnakes were killed. Nqne
of them was Hitler. Hlrohito
or Mussolini.
Church services, well attended,

were conductedSunday byChap-
lains James L. Patterson and
Emeric A. Lawrence.

Nominated by their mates as
the most forlorn aviation cadets,
George Patterson,Robert F. Proc-
tor, Howard G. Parton and Vern-Is-e

Polly were "sweating out"
their honeymoons, sans brides, on
maneuvers. They were married
Saturday.

Although In camp only one day,
Ffc. Antonio Rodriguez had es-

tablished himself as most unpop-
ular man on maneuvers. He Is
the bugler.

ChamberVotes
To Aid Drive
ForHighway

Chamber of commerce directors
Monday voted to "petition the
state highway commission" for
designation of a Big Sprlng-Sny-d-

highway and to cooperatewith
the Howard county commissioners'
court In prosecution of efforts to
securethe road.

Directors also went on record
as refusing to Join In a move In-

auguratedby Abilene for addition
al passenger train schedules by
the T.P. between Big Spring and
Fort Worth. Citing inability of
the railroad to secure men or
equipment necessaryfor the serv-
ice, the chamber directors ruled
that "we will not Join in asking for
additional service, believing it
would not help the war effort."

Referred to committee with di
rector support was the matterof a
city -- wide clean-u- p campaign.
President Wlllard Sullivan broach
ed the subject In view of measures
being taken locally to forestall any
outbreak of infantileparalysis. B.
J. McDanlel, city manager, said
that a thorough clean-u- p and rat
eradication campaign had been
recommended by the city health
officer, Dr. J. E. Hogan, as pre-
ventive measures.The city, he In-

dicated, was prepared to follow
through to compel the use of cov-

ers on all garbagecontainers.
The housing situation is just

as acute now as It has ever been,
reported Sullivan, and urged
that every available apartment
be listed by home or property
owners.
Appeals were voiced for half a

dozen volunteer workersto assist
OPA In the delivery of gasoline A
ration cards. Reports on the local
meat situation offered little hope
for Improved conditions and In-

deed, C. J. Staples told directors
that If anything the shortage
might becQmemore acutealthough
(ocal quota holders were working
together to secure the maximum
local output Imports from pack-
ers are almost certain to drop, he
felt Directors also heard a brief
explanation of the city-coun- ty

health unit by Dr. Malone at the
ment of 117 miles f embankment request of President Sullivan.
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Nazi Offensive
In Kursk Area
Still Lagging

MOSCOW. July 12 UP) Field
Marshal Guenther von Kluge's
armored columns began the sec-
ond week of the Kursk offensive
today on much the same ground
where It opened July 5.

After seven disastrous days of
battle the Germans have suc-
ceeded only In minor gains with
the loss of 2,600 tanks and 1,008
planes, according to Soviet op-

erational communiques.
There are few details available

on the present situation In the
Belgorod breach at the southern
end of the 200-mll-e central front
but the Russians have reported
that they repelled a nazl attack by
more than 100 tanks Including the
new 60-to-n Tigers. Red army ar-
tillery and aviation protecting the
Red Infantry destroyed 34 tanks
and dispersedthe remainder, the
Russians said.

Altogether the Russians say
they haverepelled ten Germanat-
tempts to advance on the Bel-
gorod sector.
While still working hard to

break through In the Belgorod
area, the Germans attacked
strongly In the Orel-Kurs- k sector,
at the northern end'of the Kursk
salient.

Up to 400 tanks and a large force
of Infantry attacked on one nar
row sector. The Russians report-
ed many tanks destroyed and
more than 2,000 men killed. At an
other position on this front Soviet
aviation broke up a Germanattack
before It could get .under way and
the Soviet Infantry followed up In
a counter attack which dislodged
the enemy from two settlements.

Marine Reserve
RecruitersWill

Be HereTuesday
Captain James W. Dodson, ac-

companied by Sergeant Mary E.
Taylor, both of the United States
Marine Corps, will be In Big Spring
on Tuesday,July 13, to Interview
women Interested In considering
enlistment In the Women's Reserve
of the Marine Corps. Sergeant
Taylor, attractive young Atlanta
woman, Is typical of the type of
women the Corps Is anxious to se-

cure for duty at vital
stations to free trained men for
duty at their combat stations.

Both Captain Dodson and Ser-
geant Taylor will be available for
Interviews during the date men-

tioned above at the .Settles hotel,
where a Marine booth will be es
tablished In the lobby. Private
Interviews, If desired, can be ar-
ranged either at the booth or by
phoning Sergeant Taylor at the
hotel.

Service In the Women's Reserve
of the Marine Corps Is both pleas-

ant and profitable, the pay and
allowances In many Instances run-nln- c

to a higher total than civilian
pay for similar work. In addition,
the corps affords many opportuni-
ties for training for special work,
which will prove of Inestimable
value after the war to women Who

receive such training and expert- -

TOJO HOME NOW

NEW YORK, July 12 UP) Pre-

mier General HIdekt ToJo returned
to Tokyo today from an Inspection
tour In the Philippines,Burma and
Malaya, the Tokyo radio reported
In a broadcast recorded by U. S.
governmentmonitors.

WASHINGTON, July 12 UP)

The Truman committee turned to-

day from Its sweeping review of

military aviation to two particular
problems: The reduction pf mili-

tary plane crashesand the guaran-
teeing that American plane have
postwar landing rights on fields
built abroad with United States
funds.

Chairman Truman (D-M- o) and
other members of the senategroup
Investigatingthe war program said
a report would be forthcoming on
plane crashes because "the com--

mlttee is concernedabout the large
number of such casualties,parti
cularly In at operational
flights in this country."

Two other membersof the com-
mittee, SenatorsMead (D-N- and
Brewster ), who win accom
pany three other senators .on an
aerial tour of world battlefronts
this summer, have been Instructed
to investigate reports that hun
dreds of airports built on foreign

1 0 KEY TOWNS FALL;
CATANIA AIR BASE IS
NEARED BY BRITISH
By DANIEL DE LUCE

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, July
12 (AP) Gen. Sir BernardL. Montgomery's British armies
raced toward Catania from capturedSyracusein a tremen-
dous push up Sicily's cast coast today after American and
Allied forces had capturednine other important ports and
tonus, turned back seven counterattacks bv cnemv tanks
and captured2,000 prisoners,mostly Italians.

Leading thewesterncrescentof the Allied attack, Ameri-
cans under Lieut. Gen. Gcorgo S. Patton, Jr., crushedthe
heaviestof the enemy armoredcounterattacksin tho Licata-Gc- la

area some 80 miles west of Syracuse and advanced
northward of Gcla.

Headingunits of his famousBritish Eighth army, wlikh
fought in epic battles from El Alamcin, Egypt, acrossNorth
Africa, Gen. Montgomery plunged toward Messina and the
strategic straits somo 80 miles northward after securing
firmly tho advantageousporti
of Syracuse, a city of 53,000
and potentialspringboardfor
Invasion of tho Italian main-
land.

(The Americans wars holding a
bridgehead29 miles long and ten
miles deepafter taking Ltcata and
Gela on the south,, coast said a
dispatch from the Allied command
post by Edward GUIlng, represent-
ing the combined British Press.
Their equipment alreadywas be-

ing unloaded at these ports.
(Florida, eight miles Inland from

Syracuse, already Is In British
hands, said another dispatch.)

Allied warplanes already were
sweeping the skies from airfields
captured In Sicily.

They had left Catania,Uie next
objcctlvo of the British march,
aflame, and they had dive-bomb-ed

columns of axis troops
being brought up for counterat-
tacks, destroying400 or more of
the enemy'svehicles.
Allied naval forces, unhampered

by the Italian fleet, continued to
pour men and supplies Into the
bridgeheads stretching for 100
miles along Sicily's southeastern
coastfor the rapid push up Sicily's
easternshore, and hurled shells In
to the enemy's communications and
defenses,

Llcata, 80 miles to the west on
the south coast; Gela; Pacblno, on
Cape Passeroat the extremesouth
eastern tip of the Island; Avola
and Noto, midway between Syra-
cuse and Pachlno;Pozzallo, site of
an Important air baseon the south
coast; Scogllttl; Isplca, and Roso-ll- nl

were among the captured
places listed In today'sAllied head-
quarters communique.

American troops in the Gela area
beat off counterattacksby the Ital-
ians' fourth Llvorno division and
45 tanks In the heaviestof all the
seven enemy counter-blow- s.

The 54th Napoll division was
driven out of Syracuseby the Brit
ish a lightning blow at the end
of the second day of the Allied In
vaslon which appearedto be a
serious handicap to the enemy In
bringing up reinforcementsto meet
a rapidly swelling penetration into
the interior of the Island.

The civilian population"seemed
more pleased to seo us than they

Invasion Called
Historic Step

WASHINGTON, July 12 UP)
Secretaryof StateHull today char-
acterized the Allied invasion of
Sicily as the second great historic
step toward Invasion and occupa-
tion of Europe.

He told his press conference It
was not surprising, but neverthe
less a matter of great gratification
that the military operations on
Sicily thus far had progressed
favorably.

TrumanCommitteeTurns
To Plane Crash Problem

they are situated six monthsafter
the war,

Meanwhile It was learned that
the committee hasturned over to
the justice department the evi
dence on which It basedIts sensa
tional overall report of the aviation
Industry. A member of the com
mittee disclosed that the depart
ment has appointeda special Hal
son man to work with the senate
Investigators,
. The committee's report charged
that the Wright Aeronautical cor-
poration at Lockland, O., delivered
"defective and air
plane engines to the Army and
Navy for use in combat craft
Some of them even leakedgasoline,
the committee declared,and more
than 23 per cent of the. engines
built at Lockland failed In one or
more major parts during three--
hour test runs.

G. W. Vaughan, president of
Curtlis - Wrlg.ht corporation, of
which Wright Aeronautical Is a
wholly owned subsidiary promptly

soil with American money will be labeled the committee's charges
turned over to the countrieswhets "false and unwarranted."

had been to see the Huns," said
one observer.
Flames from Catania's railway

yards gave off smoke visible for
140 miles at seaafter a flying fort-

ress formation roarsd homeward,
leaving fires raging in oil storage
dumps.

With the Italian fleet still no-

ticeable by Us absence,Allied naval
forces continued large-scal-e opera-
tions of putting ashore more and
more Allied troops and equipment
although the Allied communique
said the enemy'sair oppositionwas
Increasing.

Swarms of Allied fighters pa-
trolled the beaches, protector
the operations,however, and 4
enemy aircraft wero shot down
yesterday.Nine Allied planeswere
lost
Casualtiesamong the Allies con-

tinued much less than might nor-
mally be expected In such a sweep-
ing offensive. It was said at Allied
headquarters, and a number of
hospital ships were still waiting la
reserve.

One Allied hospital ship,which
was fully lighted and anchored
three miles off the Meluiim.
was sunk SaturdaynighVby ecus-m- y

bombers, but the 409 woaad-e-d

were successfully transferred.
As a result of the swiftness of

Allied action, It was said at head-
quarters that the enemy was being:
compelled to regroup his forces
and most of his counterattacksup
to now had been comparatively
weak.

Most of the Italians, especially,
were reported fighting poorly, and
most of the 2,000 prisoners taken
were Italians.

"
Syracuso Is approximately SO

miles north of Capo Passero,at
the southeasterntip of the island
and Is a city of 63,000 population.

Llcata, at the extreme left wing
of the string of ports and towns
taken In ths allied advance, U
approximately 80 mllees west of
the cape.

Tho headquarters annouaeS'
ment the Allied Navies contin-

ued to roll reinforcement ef
men ana supplies onto .

beaches seized la the 18-a-

stretch of Sicilian coast yester-
day despite Increasesair oppo
sltlon, while groundforces mad
good progress and repulsed alt
enemy counterattacks.
The surrender of Pozzallo, sits

of one of the Important Axis sir
fields on the south coast was ac-

cepted by the commander of an
Allied destroyer early Sunday af-
ternoon, the communique added,
and the destroyers continued to
bombard defended nreaanear Pos-zal-lo

and the railroad between
Syracuse and Ragusa last night

Italians Deny
Allied Gains

LONDON, July 12, UP) Ths
Italians asserted In a communi-
que today that ' Axis forces in
Sicily had counter-attacke-d suc-
cessfully against allied Invasion,
forces and that "fighting continu-
ed fierce and uninterrupted."

The commUnlque, broadcast
from Rome and recorded by th
Associated Press, also said "th
allied forces vainly tried to In-

crease the size ef the occupied
coastal areas."

Stimson To Meet
With Churchill

LONDON, July 12 UP) Sesrstary
of War Henry U Stimson, wba ar-
rived here yesterdayby plansfrom
the United States, spent a yrist
day today "getting acquaintedwith
some of the American army offi-
cers and seeing a few other peo-
ple," an announcementfrom bis)

headquarterssaid.
Stimson was scheduled to nasi

later with Prime Minister CimrsJk-11-1

for a conference on fortaconUsMT
moves asalnst the axis and wUs

also InspectAmericas, troops
oa Us SrlUsk 1st,



DurocherMay Be On Way Out,
As Result Of Dodgers' 'Revolt'
BumsSquabble
As CardsAnd

YankeesWin
By TXB MEIER
AsssolatcdTrees Sport Writer

Leo "Llppy" Durocher apparent-lyli-M

the way out asmanagerot
tb Brooklyn Dodgersaa the after
math efthe revolt againstbla lead-

ership that startled the baseball
world Saturday.

while peace
reigned today In thli latest Ebbets
Field episode, Involving the three
day auipenalon of star pitcher
Bobd Newsom for what Durocher
termed "Insubordination," the
sentiment ot the player,was re-

liably reported to be that they
are "aide of being second guesied"
and that future flareups can be
expected unleas Durocher suc-
ceed in restoring harmony. New
York baaeball writers agreed that
"there are, itrong reasons to be-

lieve Leo wiu not last the season
aa manager."

These developmentsovershadow-
ed yesterday's furious action on
the diamond that saw the St
Louts Cardinals and the New
Tork Yankees sweep doublehead--
era from the Boston Braves and
Chicago White Sox to widen their
leads to 5 1--2 and 4 1--2 games,
respectively.

The onrushlng Cardinals chalk
d up their sixth in a row and

their 13th triumph In 15 starts as
Harry Oumbert blanked the
Braves, 8 to 0, on six hits in the
first game and Whltey Kurowikl
doubled with the bases full in the
11th inning for a 9 to 6 conquest
in the nightcap.

The Yankeeslikewise wound up
their western Invasion In fine
atyle by making it four straight
over the white Sox and their
ninth win In 11 starts.

Spud Chandler won his 10th
game with a six-h- it 9 to 0 shut-
out In the opener. In the nightcap
the Yanks took a 0--0 lead, blew it
when the Sox scored six la the
seventh inning, then won out, 8
to 6, in the ninth on rookie Bud
Methenys first homer of the sea-
son.

MHo Candlnl suffered his first
defeat in eight starts for Wash-
ington when Cleveland knocked
him out In the first inning and
went on to a 8 to 1 victory behind
Al Smith's, flve-h-lt twirling. The
Senators, however, gained a split
for the day by winning the second
game, 6 to 4, in 10 Innings. Gerald
Prlddy drove in the winning run
with a fly with the bases loaded,

Detroit and the Philadelphia
Athletics also split a twin bill.
Rookie Bon Black of the A's beat
the Tigers, 4 to 3, in the opener
when Fete Suder tripled in the
ninth and scoredafter Bob Swift's
outfield fly. The veteran Tommy
Bridges twirled a brilliant three--
hit shutout to gain a 9--0 triumph
for the Tigers in the nightcap. He
faced only 29 batters in hanging
up his sixth win against two de-

feats.
Behind the seven-hi- t pitching ot

Bucky Walters andRay Starr Cin-

cinnati beat the slumping Phillies
twice, 7 to 4 and 14to 2. Walters
helped win his first triumph since

Jim Farley Visits
In Hiilsboro

HJLLSBORO, July 12 UP) For-
mer Postmaster General Jim Far-
ley was guest of honor here last
night at a dinner given by Major
Burris Jacksonand attendedby 150
citizens of Central Texas.

Fat M. Neff, presidentof Baylor
University and CongressmanW. R.
Foage of Waco were speakers.

Farley told the group his visit
to Texas was nonpolltlcaL.

Prisoners Speed
Ration Book Mail

SAN QUENTTN PRISON, July
'12 UP) California can thank the
inmates of San Quentin prison for
delivery of th state's shareof No,
S war ration books 21 days ahead
of the national schedule.

FranelsCarroll, district OPA dl
rector, and Warden Clinton T.
Duffy announced the prisoners
completed the task of mailing

ration books Saturday, and
California becamethe first multi-millio- n

population state to sendout
all Its stamp sets.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Cltwe"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

OeuntUss eases ef what Is
thought to he mental dullness,
tacit ft eeaesatraUoB,or lack ef
SMrgjr sad ambition, In ehll-dw-

are really, only manlfeeta-sts-

eye fatigue wUeh cause
eWeottve vMm,

Wood-Palm- er

Br. W. 8. Palmer
Optometrist

m Bast fed ft PMms H8
Ohreessd ftaar suglass Mate!

key 96 by driving in three runs
with as many hits, one a homer.

The St. LeuW Browns took both
ends ef their bargain bill from
the Boston Red Bex. Chtt Laabs'
11th homer ef the year won the
first game, 8 to 7, In 12 Innings
while Neleon Potter twirled a flve-hltt-er

to take the afterpiece,4 to
2. Bobby Doerr, Red Box) second
baseman,ran his string ot error-
less ehanoeeto 308.

The Chicago Cubs and New
York Giants divided their second
successive doubleheader. Ernie
Lombardl's 10th inning homerwon
the first for. the Otants, 4 to S.
Bill Nicholson's seventh Inning
homer with one on-- gave the Cubs
the secondby the samescore. Mel
OIL leadlnr major league home
run clouter, connectedfor his 14th
In the second game.

Aided by Bob Elliott's sixth in
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Corporal "Our Hero"
was the man of the hour the

other day when he pulled a lad
half full of water from the city
park swimming hole. . . Pfc John
Link 'found 'sump'n awful pretty
under his bed the other day. For
detailed info see tne "MissinB
Link," it he'snot still missing . . .
Our baseball team had a coupie
of tough breaks the last two
games. A little more support
from the cheering section ot the
company would help a lot . .
The office force has gone In for
hunting In a big way. Their big-
gest game has been Tats, and
clubs have been their chief
weapons. Tarantulas and scorp-
ions are also the victims of these
hunters. . . . Sergeant "Bucket
Brigade" Bruner has taken a dis
tinct liking to buckets. In fact
we've heard he passesup a show-
er room shower and does his
showering from buckets now.
Rather queer, isn't it? . . . .Pfc.
Porter plans to spend a week-en-d

on the post visiting such points of
Interest as the Ramp, Rec

Theatre, and other places. It's
really a fine post George? . .
Pfe. Iverson has had an awful
worried look in his lean visage
(that's Greek for face) ever since
he came back from Colorado City.
Couldn't be lady trouble, could It
Jimmy T While we're on the sub
ject of Colorado City, Pfc. Eaaley
has got some to regis
ter. ... Cpl. Fitzgerald is planning
on going to work for the tele-
phone company in the near future
as chief tester. We heard he's
already had some They
say "Fits" is getting so lazy he
can't even take his shoes off of
the floor . . . The "Toledo

match" of the small arms
shop is going full swing with
SSgt Hart running a poor sec-
ond to Pfe, Nolde . . , Pfc. Howe
has beenIlk a '111' lamb for the
past few weeks. He just walks
around klnda meek and says
nothing. We know It couldn't be
becauseof "Semi's" being
married, 'cause he definitely told
us he's the boss. Where have we
heard that one beforeT . . .' Pfc
Zwer who has been "sweating
out" a furlough ever since he got
his ASN, Is now sweating another,
and is catering to Cpl. Haider.
Someone ougbta tell "Sleepy" that
he's up the wrong tree.
. . . SSgt Bartek has received
several three day passes and a
furlough to boot in the past few
months to go home and visit the
gal of hU dreams.He's still single,
the Staff Sergeant So wadda ya
gonna do wltta guy like that?

A total of 12 points was all the
78th could muster up at the post
field day Saturday. Those who
placed-- in the events were: Sgt
Chuck Ogle, second place in the
gas mask drill with a time of
Q'.ltM seconds, Fvt Harvey Hays
who threw the 16 pound shot-p-ut

M feet VA inches for another sec-
ond) Sgt Herman was
third with a time of 0:1.33 In the
obstacle course race; Pfe. Tarns
Blxby, TSgt Raymond Walker,
Pvt Sgt King
Koenlg, Sgt Gerard Runyon, Cpl.
Ralph Koch, Sgt Eldon Hull, Cpl,
Alexander and Sgt
William Lord who teemed up to
tak second place In the Tur-O--
War. Others who took part In
th meet wre: Pfc. Robert
Howell, Pfe, Bill Ramsey, SSgt
Wallac Wlntln and Pfc Frank
Timko.

The softball boys looked like
row Friday evening

when they out a 9 to 2
decisionever the once proud363th
Air Base Squadron. Pvt Ivar
dolts pitched two hit ball for the
winners, which Is the beet Job of

ning triple that scored the tying
and winning run Max Butcher,

right, bander, beat
Brooklyn for the first time, S to 2.
The Dodgerscame back to win the
nightcap, B to 4, with a four-ru- n

uprising In the eighth. Relief
pitcher Xavler Resclgno, who
made only one pitch, was charged
with the defeat The pitch was
hit for a single by Billy Herman
who later scored the winning run
on Mickey Owen's one-base-r,

Arky Vaughan, third baseman
who asserted that Newsom's sus-
pension was unjust and turned In
his uniform Saturday, then re-
lented after a conference with
President Branch Rickey, played
in both games, three hlU
In saven times at bat.

ts
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Kenneth Anderson,

Sonnenschsln

murderer
pounded

Pittsburgh

getting

PanTwo

twirling that has Deen turnea a
by the 78th pitcher thus far this
season. Speaking ox .piicners, we
ndded two more boys to our hurl
ing staff, Pt Walter Belch and
John Frye, who have returned
from Midland. This gives us the
strongest pitching staff in the
league.

A swell time was had by all at
the squadron party which was
made more Interesting due to the
fact that the WACs and wives
and girl friend of the men were
also Invited. A few contestswere
added Including a shoe scramble
In which fifteen pairs ot G. L
shoes were tied togett-- and hid-
den. The contestantshad to find
their shoes, put them on and re-
turn to the starting pine. Pvt
Reich won the event as his shoes
were the largest ot the bunch.
Some ot the "Body Beautiful"
boys gave the ladles a treat by
taking a dip In the swimming
pool while the rest chose up sides
and played a night ball game. A
lot of credit goes to the boys who
volunteered to dish out the food
and drinks. They were Sgt Lord,
Cpl. James Stone, CpL James
Noble, Pvt Earl Size and Pvt Joe
Plechnlk.

lrst Lieutenant Joel S. Jackson;
manager of the aoftball team,
took a short vacation to Fort
Worth. He claimed that a rest
was necessary after seeing the
Softball boys ahead In a game go-

ing Into the 7th Inning. We blew
the lead, however and lost the
game.

3Coahomans
BeginTraining

COAHOMA, July 12 Three
Coahoma youths have left to be-

gin their naval reserve training.
Ralph Llndley, son ot Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Llndley, went as V-- I
being a 1941 graduate of Coahoma
high school with two years engi-
neering study at Texas Tech. He
was assigned by the navy to
North Texas Stale Agriculture
College.

Another V-- l candidate who is
now in training is Harold Bos-we-ll,

younger son of Mr. and Mrs.
George M. Boswelt Harold, a
1942 Coahoma graduate, had one
year as an engineering student at
Texas Tech and has beenassigned
to the University ot Oklahoma at
Norman.

Garner Pitts, son of the Rev.
and Mrs. N. W. Pitts, finished his
schoolingat Coahomain May and
has been sent by the navy to the
University of Texas.

AH three ot the youths will be
given several months schooling
and then may be selected tpt
special training as. deck officers
or as naval aviationcadets.

Another son of the Boswells,
promoted to the rank of lieuten
ant (j. g.) He was aboardone of
the ships In the big navy convoy
which openedup the North Afri
can theatre last November, Then
his assignment was switched
across the globe and he has been
In the Southwest Paciflo sine
December, 1942.

O. OF C. EXECS MEET
DALLAS, July 12 UP) With rep-

resentatives from Arkansas, Colo-
rado, Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas
and other states on hand, the
SouthwesternInstitute of Chamber
ot Commerce Executives gets un-

derlay here today.

INVESTIGATE CRASH
HOUSTON; July 12 WJ-- An In- -

vestlgatlan was being conducted
today of a collision betweena Dallas--

bound Burlington Rock Island
passenger train and a Houston
Electric company bus in which 11
occupantsof th bus were injured.

BASEBALL
CALENDAR
(JAMES SUNDAY

American League
New York 9--8, Chicago 0--6.

Boston 7--2, St Louis 8--4 (first 12

Innings),
Washington Cleveland 6--4

(second 10 Innings).
Philadelphia 4-- Detroit 3--

National League
St Louis 3--9, Boston 0--8 (second

11 innings).
ClnctnnaU 4. Philadelphia 2.

Pittsburgh 3--4, Brooklyn 2r&.

Chicago 8--4, New York 4--3 (first
10 innings).

STANDINGS

National League
Clubs W. Pet

St Louts 48 .667
Brooklyn . , ,.47 .580
Pittsburgh . ..38 .521
Cincinnati . ..39 .513
Philadelphia ..34 .447
Boston . . . . ..32 .444
Chicago ..33 43 434
New York 30 46 .393

American League
Clubs w. Pet

New York 43 .589
Detroit 38 .528
Washington 40 .519
Chicago 35 .493
St Louis 33 .486
Boston 33 .473
Philadelphia . 34 .436

(Note; No major league games
scheduled until Thursday.)

One U. S. armored division uses
more than 600 tons of ammunition
every day in action.
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Sports
Roundup
By HVOH FULLEKTON, JR.

NEW YORK, July 12 UP) Shag
I Shaughnessy, the International

league president blames football
for the decline of college baseball,
which was big-tim- e stuff when he
went to Notre Dame...."And it
Isn't good football, either,' he
argues. "1 dpn't know how many
Arniy-Notr- e Dame games I've
seen, but if they can't play and
better than that Til stick to the
pros.'....If you think Tex Hugh-so-n

Is a menace to the Yankees
(he's beaten them three out ot
four this season) how about
Bernle B61and, old-tim- e Detroit
hurler, who did it a doten times
In a row 7 Or Christy Mathewson,
who took 22 straight from the
Reds?....Joe Dey, the U S. Golf
association secretary, still
chuckles about the time he beat
Earl Eby, the great Penn half
mller who settled down to sports
writing, In a 100-ya- rd dash. "The
reason I won," Joe admits, "was
that we raced,on a cinder street
In Chapel Hill, N. C, and Earl
slipped right atter the start"
TODAVS GUEST STAR

Burton Hawkins, Washington
Star: 'The Nationals lost their
senseot humor when Lefty Gomez
packed his suitcase and headed
tor home. Lefty's brand of banter
was brilliant, but also expensive.
Clark Griffith was paying 811,000
a year fpr what amounted to con-
siderable comedy but virtually no
pitching,"

CLEANING THE CUFF
The Giants, who have been tak--

J lng a panning for not buying ball
players, haven't said a word about
trying to buy First Baseman Les

1 Scarsella whois hitting .340 tor
, Oakland, Calif., and being turned
down becausethey couldn't give
two or more players for him....
The Rev. Bertram Humphries,
who helped Albany win the East-
ern league pennant last year, will
join the Rochester Internationals
Aug. 1. He'll only --work on week
days....MortleDutra, the Detroit
golf pro, Is more than a little
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"T AM LIEUTENANT (J. B-- ) ANN B. BERNATITUS,

X U. S. N. anurse, backfrom Bataan. I havea
messagefor you . . .

"Thoe American boys who fought for you
with their backsto thewall, waiting for help that
neverreachedthem came from the land of plenty.
But .when their lives were at stake, all they had
was . . . plentyot nothin&t

"They were outnumbered,outgunned and out-suppli-

They weresoshortof ammunition that
antiaircraft gunners often had to hold their firs

until theenemy planeswere on top of them. They

StarGameDueTo
Be Money-Mak-er

In Philadelphia.
PHILADELPHIA, July 12 CD-M- ajor

league moguls must have
had at least a swaml or a oulja
board handy when they .decided,
elx monthsago, to put the all-st-

game In Philadelphia this year.
It was at their winter pow-wo- w

that the club owners sent the
lnter-leag- lawn party to this city
of brotherly love, although tech-
nically the game wasn't slated for
'the east this year. It comes off
tomorrow In Shlbe park, and It's
probably the luckiest decision the
magnates have made since non
bottles were barred for throwing
purposes at umpires.

For when the Nationals and the
Americans start shooting at 8 p.
m. (CWT), It looks as ,lf every one
of the 32,480 seats In Connie
Mack's castle on Lehigh .avenue
will be full ot customersand the
S.RO. sign will be out All but
2,000 of the ducats were gone this
morning and the folding money
was still' coming In.

Early arrivals were giving the
National league eanawacon. a
real hay-rid- e, pointing out that the
senior circuit was sporting more
pitching and. what Is even rarer.
more power. Still, the betftng
commissionershaye Installed the
American leaguers6 to 6 favorites
to. make It eight out ot 11 In these
shindigs.

Meantime, the July meeting of
the hot-sto- set arguedmost over
whether Billy Southworth would
start his St Louis Cardinal ace,
Mort Cooper again, for the Na-

tional league or would give his
southpawspecialist Howie Pollet
a crack at opening the fireworks.

proud ot the game played by one
of his twin sons,Maurice....When
Orval Grove was robbed ot that
no-hltt-er the other night did any--
ane have the nerve to suggest It
must have been Orvalyz?

WBM ,

theJapsdid

f

ii

Spud Chandler, the one-tim- e

Georgia footballer, was due to
open for the Americans, but he
served up a full nlne-lnnl-

"meal" yesterday, andit was be-

lieved Joe McCarthy might go to
his other Yankee star, Tiny Bon-ha-

First Are
In Open

CHICAGO, July 12 UP) Two
amateurs, Wllford Wehrle of Ra-
cine, Wis, and Bob Cochran ot St
Louis, and two professionals, Frank
Walsh of Royal Oak, Mich., and
Harry Cooper ot Minneapolis, are
the first golfers to accept invita-
tions td compete In the Victory
National Open, Aug. 19-2-

To
Big Home

DETROIT, July 12 UP) Their
biggest home crowd of the season
yesterday 31,640 boosted the De
troit Tigers' attendance for 42
games at Brlggs stadium at 358,--
285. This Is 43,705 than for
the same number of games last
year.

WINS GOLF MEET
TERRELL, July 12 UP) Mrs.

Guy Laroe today neld the golf
championshipof the Oak Grove
Country club after a match with
Fred Kyle that went 19 holes. Mrs.
Laroe was state women's cham-
pion In 1940.

POSTMEN MEET
FORT WORTH, July 12 UP)

The annualconventionof the Tex-
as Rural Letter Carriers associa-
tion opens here today with an ex-- i
pected attendanceof 400 and with
Mark McQee, Fort Worth district
director of OPA, as a speaker.

emLgjM

lor yesterdayandthemonumentsfor

short of bandagesand gauze that we

had to wash out the old onesandusethem

they were never short of courage. They
spoke of surrender. They just went on

and hoping,and dying. And no sacrifice
too great.

me give you anexample. One terrible day
Bataanwe had 285 patients on" our operating

in 8 houra a new patient pvery two
ot the daym.

sailor was brought in with his abdomen
to bits. He was a goner and I think he

it. 'Doctor he asked,'is thereany hopeat

doctor wished to reassurehim andreplied,
do we canP The sailor tried to

'Doc,' be begged, 'get me off this table
saveone of thoseother'fellows who still hasa

chance.'
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fewer
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Golfers
Entered

Detroit Plays
Crowd
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tomorrow."

everything
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Bombardiers
Score6-- 3 Win

Cutting loose with a devastating
ninth Inning rally the Big Spring
Bombardier School baseball team
Saturday blasted the 90th artillery
division Into submissionat Camp
Berkeley, 6--3.

Tht Artillery had untlmberedIts
big gnns In the fourth to chase
acrossthree runs and held the ad-

vantageuntil the eighth despitea
two-ru-n spurt by Big Spring Bom-
bardiers In the sixth.

Reed took over for Qulnn In the
eighth, but Big Spring quickly
shelled him for the tying run and
then pounced on Thomas In the
ninth for three runs and the game.
Shelton, with the exception ot a
shaky fourth canto, pitched steady
ball for the Bombardiers, struck
out four, allowed six walks and as
many hits. Qulnn struck out seven
for the 90th.

Leading Bombardier hitters
were Shelton, who stashedout a
triple and added a single In his
own cause, and Kirk and Carr,
who each had a brace of stnglesA
Smeltsor on thei hot corner and
Millard at first were fielding stars
for the Big Spring school. The lo-

cals were coached by 2nd Lt Clar-

ence A. Layman.
Big Spring ...000 002 0136 8 a
90th Art 000 800 0003 6 4

Shelton and Westenberg;qulnn,
Reed, Thomasand Lee.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive In

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo Highway
and Park Road

to somefriends of mine"
"That was the kind of men we had at Bataan.'

And they would want you to remembernot only
what they did, but what they did without.

"They would want you to rememberit, but not
with flowers and memorials. The flowers are
for yesterdayand themonumentsfor tomorrow.

"Remember themnow this month and every
month by buying War Bonds!

"Buy gunsand planesand shells and shipsand,
tanks-f- or those other countrymen of yours who
are fighting so far from home. See to it that
never again,any place in the world, will American
fighting men be caught short as they were on
Bataanl Thatneveragainwill Americanwounded
perish for the help your dollars might have sent!

"Certainly taxesare higher. Certainly the cost
of living has gone up. But themenon Bataan
werenever

"They gave everything they had. And now
it's up to you to buy War Bonds not only it you
can, but ail you can! Pleasebelieve me, folks
that's the way the boys on Bataan would like to
be remembered!"

DO YOUR REST!

AND

If

tt

9 '



Buy Defense Stamp and Bonds

m i I m i

Dave Your EyesChecked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

tM W. 3rd Phone1M

l 4
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PROTECTIVE

SERVICE
for JULY

Protect your car in-sl-do

and out for your
self and country with
our 6 point serviceop-

eration ... ask us
about it.

BIG
SPRING
MOTOR

PHONE 636
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NewStorageTanks
Added To Assure

V

Butane Supply

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
'! Bos'

Tlicro is a Texo Feed, Every livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
3. B. STEVENSON, Owner

Co-O- p Gin Building , Phone1570

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Bosch, Bendlx, Fairbanks, Scintilla, SpUtdorf and
WIco Magnetos

408 East 3rd Phone328

GENERAL INSURANCE
WINDSTORM HAH EXPLOSION

AUTOMOBILE LIFE HEALTH AND ACCIDENT
Special on Farm Property

CONSULT US ABOUT TOUR INSURANCES
NEEDS MAY WE SERVE -

Henry Burnett InsuranceAgency
115 RUNNELS STREET BEAD HOTEL BUTLDLNQ
Telephone1591 Big Spring,

hut

thinking
preparing-t-

HESTER'S
Supplies

the

Including
and

and
ISM

1738

Phone

Spring
Compress
Company

Phone

Spring,Texas

WILKERSON & SON
SERVICE STATION

Sinclair Products
Specialize Washing Greasing

We are trucking contractors areequipped do all
livestock feed hauling.

PHONES 60S, 1156

SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

Every WednesdayStarting At
the Industry West

our

A. L. Cooper,Mgr.

&

We

We also and

1471

3rd

H. P.

Bed

Sell us those and
"

NON
we will pay

cash for all
and

696 .E. tad
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Case,
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It may be iiimmir to
some folk, W. E. of
Fraley & Co., Butane ' la

about winter.
He li give the best

&

We have most
stock of golf and
tennis In Big
8prlng

golf clubs , . .
Wright -- DUton tennis balls

rackets.
114 E. 3rd Phone

Phone
T. & P.

890

Big

192
P.O. Box 827

We in and
and to

kinds of and
215 EAST 3RD DAT

Sales 1 p. m.

This market belongs to livestock of
Texas... It Is not auction... It U TOURS.

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormick-Decrin-g Farm Equipment

Tractors International
maintain a general repair service or ALL makes of

Traitors, Trucks & Power Units, with TRAIN-
ED do Electrlo
Welding.
Lamesa Phone Big Spring

FARMERS COMPANY
A up-to-da-te home-owne- d cotton gin and cot-

tonseeddelinting

105 Northwest

WOOTEN
AND COMPANY

Chain Feeds,
Poultry and Eggs

ROOSTERS
LAYING HENS ("star

boarders")... high-

est prices, types of
poultry cream.

Phone 7

sweltering
Fraley
dealer,

Office
Sporting Goods

complete
fishing,

equipment
McGregor

Wilson

Stockyard

Big

NIGHT

BIG

Trucks

FACTORY
Mechanics.

Highway

GIN

modem
plant.

Farmers& Stockmen Who Feed
Our expertly processed Cotton See4 Products wHl pay
dende" on their livestock tavestmsnts. Let as ftdflH your feed-
ing requirements.

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

possible service next winter to his
2,500 domesUo customers and to
meetall demands for oil field serv-
ice all this, despite manpower
shortages,wartime restrictions on
transportation, and other wartime
problems.

His first step has beento Install
here andat Abilene huge 6,000 gal-
lon storage tanks for Butane.

"When supply of Butane Is
plentiful we build up a surplus In
these tanks," said Fraley. "We be-

lieve we can handle the situation
in a really creditable manner, no
matter how cold the weather may
get or how long the cold spell."

The new storage tanks, plus
the Fraley transport and fleet
of trucks brings the company's
storage capacity to 20,000. Pew
dealers havo storage tanks, de-
pending solely on trucks moving
between refinery, and consumer.
Fraley & Co. operates In the

Abilene, Graham and Big Spring
areas. The 2,500 domestic custo-
mers representas many farms and
ranches which have Installed Bu-
tane as the rural counterpart of
natural gas in the city.

That it Is still possible to have
a Butane systemInstalled was con-
firmed by Fraley, but he pointed
out that regulations under which
a permit may be securedare strict,
limiting approval to persons who
already have gas equipment and
who are not making out with oil
stoves, etc.

Almost all who can secure such
permits are personsliving In town,
who have their appliances which
can be converted to Butane, and
who move to the farm.

"And It la surprising," Fraley
commented, "the number of pat-
riotic personswho are moving to
and operating farms, people who

m

do not. have to do so."

VINEYARD
NURSERY

TREES cut back due to Ice and
sleet last 'winter should have
'tops thinned and unnecessary
growth removed NOW so they
will develop and makethe trees
you would expect.

1705 So. Scurry Phone1888
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FREIGHT
9608 Scurry

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner or Later

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.

Big Spring, Texas

Big" SpringHeraM, Big Spring, Texas,Monday, July 12, 1943 PajeeThrst
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Pufonn .Thl B'ant storago tank 80 feet, one
jQUianO plOrdge 'ncn m length and with n capacity of
6,000 gallons hasbeenadded to the facilities of Fraley & Co., Bu-

tane dealer,for serving this areawith Butane gas. Besldo the tank
Is new assistantmanagerfor the company, Marvin Imkcn, who has
offices In Abilene. Fraley & Co. servesthe West Texasareafrom
Abilene, Big Spring and Graham.

InsectPoisonsStockedBy

Big SpringCottonOil Co.
As an institution dependentupon

cotton, the Big Spring Cotton OH
Company this year, as always, is
seeking to promote best possible
returns by cotton farmers In this
area.

Right now It haslaid In consider-
able stocks of calcium arsenatefor
poisoning of leaf worms an an-
nual chore which producers must
perform one to several times dur-
ing every season and of dusting
sulphur for combatting the less
known fleahopper.

Pointing out that figures released
last week Indicate a five per cent
decline' in cotton acreageover the
nation, M. E. Allen, superintendent
of the Big Spring Cotton OH Com-
pany, pointed out that Howard
county,' 'with possibly a slight in-

crease, was faced with the respon-
sibility of producing eVery bOU' of
cotton possible, not only for sake
of fibre but for food and feed as
well.

Now, with cotton generallyup to
a good stand, It Is Important to pro
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MOTOR LINES
mmasam

SERVICE
Phone1203

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors

212 East3rd Phone 408
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tect it against ravages of insects.
Less apparent are the damages
wrought by the fleahopper,which
prevents maximum early fruiting.
Perhapshundreds andeven a few
thousand balescould be saved to
the county if these pests are com-

pletely and 'quickly overcome by
prompt and correct application of
dusting sulphur. Similarly, fight-

ing the tenaciousleaf worm to a
standstill will result In better pro-
duction.

Confident that farmers are going
to make every effort to produce ev-
ery bit of cotton possible this sea-
son, Allen said that the mill here
nowwas being put In top condition
for what promisesto be a busy sea-
son this fall and winter.

Big

Phone1415

CO.
lines

SHOP BRAKE DRUM

TelephoneHi 401
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TransferCo. Has
Top SafetyRecord

Operating under the Jurisdiction Kyle Gray, owner and operator
of the Texas Railroad of the company Is located
sion, the Big Spring Transfer com-- at 107 Runnels, relates that even
pany has one of the best non-acc- l- though businessis good thesedays,
dent recordsof any of the transfer it has not always been so

In the business. Em-- Ing. "When Z went Into the trans-ploy-es

aren't they're Just, fer business several years ago, I
ly proud. Since the openingof the had only one truck and drove It
company seven' years ago, .they for about three years. Gradually
have not had one accident. I kept adding more trucks as I

In accordancewith the regula could afford them." At the pres-tlo-

setup by the commission, the ent time the owner operates
transfer company maintains the twelve trucks and deals mainly
latest safety devices for fires, with the hauling And transfer of
keeps trucks In the best possible livestock and cattle all over Texas

and carriesa good
of Insurance on each truck. Each
driver is required to havo a com-

mercial operator's and Is
capableof better serving the com-

pany's customerswith their haul-
ing needs.

Pre-Scho-
ol EyeExamination

Is Urged All Children
July and August are the months

for parents to havo children's eyes
examined, as a preparation for
tho start of the school term, ad--,

vises Dr. Georgo L. Wilko, veteran
Big Spring optometrist, whose

are at 108 West Third street
It Is a known fact that poor

eyesight among students If often
the cause of poor grades In school.
Children who cannot see well are
often classed as Inferior pupils
when It they had properly fitted
glasses to Improve their vision,
they would be found able to keep
up with their classes.

"Everything a child looks at
now," according to Dr. Wllke,
"has a glare and children no
longer wear hats to protect them
from the glare of tho sun." That
this causes eye strain and defec-
tive vision can be traced to' the
fact that more youngstersneed to
wear now than In years
past,

' Dr. suggests that when
you are outdoors In the sun to
try the experimentof shading the
eyes with your hand. The relief
that your eyes feel plainly shows
that eyes strain In the glare of
bright lights and sun.

As a qualified and competent
optometrist, Dr. Wllke will not
fit adults or children with glasses
where they are not needed.But
where his precision Instruments

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domcstlo and Oil Field Service

FRALEY and COMPANY
Phone 635-- J

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New & SecondHand Furniture

"

401 EastSecond Phone260

BURNETT-UH-L MACHINE CO.
Machine Work & Welding

South End Gregg St Bay Phone S7

Night Phone648 P.O. Box 409

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
Insured, State-wid- e & Nation-wid-e Bloving

We Do All Kinds of Moving and Livestock Hauling
Dav Phono 632 KYLE GRAY 107
Night

SERVICE

Johnson

SMHtlMI

Commie--

boasting,

license,

glassea

Wllke

TexasI

Owne-r- Runnels

204 Main

Select new Recordsfrom
pur large stock.

Ours is one of the lar-

gest stocks of Records
in the state.

Coleman
Court

' You CanHelp National Defense
by gathering all available scrap Iron, brass,copper and other
metals Immediately.We pay best marketprices for all types of
metals.

Big SpringIron & Metal Co.
1601 West Third Phone 971

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY
Complete Equipment

MACHINE SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Street

oF
tfavm

ELECTRIC SERVICECOMPANY
BLOMSIIIELD, Manager

which

boom-compani-es

condition, grade

For

of-

fices

TheRecordShop

Our Court Is StrlcHy Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with Very Iw
Cost. ' Single Rooms,Double
Roomsand ApartmeateALL
With Private Baths.

uea east'srd phone mm

3

and New Mexico.
Affiliated with the United Van

Lines of America, the Big Spring
Transfer company handles all
freight for the MerchantFast Mo-

tor Lines from Bellas to Big
Spring.

show the need or eye correction,
he both prescribes and fits pa-

tients with glassed.
The shop has Just recently been

equlped with more new Instru-
ments, Improvements over old
typo equipment, for testing and
checking the eyes. The shop keeps
abreast of new inventions in or-

der to bring the Big Springers
and residents in surrounding
areas, the best protection for that
most vital sense sight

Firemen Uso Hay Trucks
MONTEBELLO, Cat (UP) This

city was short on fire enginesbut
long on hay trucks'.
So the fire department fashioned
a fire engine out of a hay truck.
It functioned bo well that the de-
partment addeda secondhay truck
and three trailer units.

&M&

FOB WAR WORK
or BUSINESS . . .
the snappy, efficient effect
created by having your hair
properly done Is observed by
everyone . . . civilian and Army
personnel alike.
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being case,It
sense use

the REST oil and
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the life o
dealerseoWblhe this

of serv-
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the

M
Keep New

With

SEAT
at $5.95 up to

807 East 3rd Phone US

Bowling
Combines. . .
Pleasant Rccreatioa
With Health

Exercise1

Drop your businesscares
or household worries
enough to learn to bowl
. . , be at
the pleasure you can
have! No party too large
or small.

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phone 8329 31 Runnels

FRESH-ALW-AYS

GOOD1

Say
"SALLY ANN"

Your
Grocer,

"Say I With FLOWERS
But Say It With OURS!"

Regardlessof time or occasion-flow-ers

form perfect tribute.

Caroline's Flower Shop
1510 Gregg Carrie Scholz Phone 103

H. M. R0WE GARAGE
General Repairing,Motor Tone-u-p and Brake Service

for All Slakesol Cars

Phone980 214y2West3rd

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING AND SHEET

BUILT UP ROOFS
COMPOSITION SHINGLES

LANCASTER PHOJOg

Your Present
will; most likely, HAyE to lastyou fo

the duration.

This the Is Just
plain common to

gasoline,
grease money buy,
thereby automatically pro-

longing your car.
Cosden
kind productalth''lii'

that UNIFORMLY
highest class.

Upholstering

COVERS
Priced 12.96

Giving

long

you'll surprised

too

To

the
the

METAL

Car
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"Behind the Rising Sun"

UKO pretenda rframatfc story of Jfiscfe Japan, vrith
Margo, Tom Ncal, J. Carrol Naish and Robert Ryan.
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Tom Neal educated tn America, returns toToltjc determinedto
live his own life Up meetsMargo and friendship turns Into Ioe
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Tom's father, J. Carrol Nulsh, Is happy when Ids sonJoins Japan's
army.Tom becomestho ruthlesssavagowhich Is typical ot his rice.
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Upon returning home,he Insults Don Douj;Ius, American engineer
and fight is unavoidable)Tom procs tad loser when defeated.
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"lJsH
Neal testifies falsely against his former fiancee and former pals
accusedof espionage. They aro tortured cruelly for a confession.
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Tokyo, Neal kMed during raid" abndJatKMeeitlietciM,

Richard Martin tt.. ....
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With Luis Rotado

" .uuiuaij ana iracx. Altergraduating from high school, he obtained ajob
nSnffer .', M.GM 8tud,' ,ater b " Pro- -

him
it9.reciepU,onlat- -

struck,
But not cve that Job got

n,?,?,3"? ,cr' a fr,cnd Introducedhim to
ltA Lth TaIent DcP"tment attS'tJ1thUSht en0US" of Mtln'fl look,young man a screentest. NaturallyDick wasn't going to turn such an offer downeven though the thoup t of a screen career hadnever enteredhis mind. However, mi an
Lntlrcst on the hy "tth. jSSS

lot and before had a chanceto analyzewhat
Mrsxf i

n h Wa ,nfonTlcd that Billy Grady,

fL ?S ItT?3 f111?0 0t another tC8t CaU Jt fat8 or whatever?.?.?? "I5n,ng a contctwith an agent, gothjs breakSnS. SKtman talent ,n hlra-- that'i right Piazza wa.signed to a contract at RKO.jTitrhfi',,ng 86vrn 9wlt roIe, Pick was given a larger
to which n"--6

1I?omb-ar-d l'r" this picture, he played a Latina performance.In his Latin accent he intro-ht- a
dInr1a8e;V'hl, U ffP'I'y becoming popular and which brings

U auy hfter Th9 phrap Was' "Tm gett,ng

?vInf lunch tth him he told me that the role wasn't supposed
EL .," ,mPJtn' Jt wme out in the picture He credits 'the S"

,5.!Pat.?,Br,ea'H1" words of Pral6 tor this grand
Z ..a Sref't or younff BCtor of today wh0 w'K to

JlSfSI: J?"tead be'nB the know-it-al- l. Pat gave Dick sound adviceEL"" Ung nctor. put ,nt0 Puttee.Naturally Pat took greater
i, 6,n1ew,.actor,and aaw to it that he received many cam--S

?U BUt ?'.ck Wasn'1 the on,y one that found Pat's gener-
ic "u V,?,8.B grcat hc,p' M there were other young meaP'cture listened carefully. To them there Isn't a guyla the Industry as Great as Pat O'Brien.
rf.? JtfcB.Ty f!,lovT t0 get alon There's a certain amount of2tya? rUt !hat ' Wiie a emtlfylng trait in the handsome
alj.footar. JU used to engage In all athletics, but had to give it up
IL. - offered broken shoulder while playing football. It was
UUs nclawit which, unconsciously, turned him to acting and today
ZTiKJi. """J? !? 'oardler," bt is playing his biggest role

roaaantlo lead in "Adventures of a Bookie." and RKOif I urnvea are Making elaborate plans which eventually vlll bring.. .. .. . ,.Bass star ratine. Oulte r fnfur. ii.
L!"?0 Vv?f tnpuht of moUon picturesas a career,but as me&asBBAi ail I a i r 1 man f
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The War Manpower Commis-
sion would do well to declare the
manufacturing ot laughter an es-

sential industry. Most of the tears
of a world In sorrow are caused
by a lack ot laughter. And most

ot the world's

Irwin Allea

laughter Is
rusting away
while waiting
to be used by
people who
have almost
forgotten how
to laugh Peo-
ple don't nec-
essarily laugh
becausethey're
happy.Catch
a sad guy off-gua- rd

with a
well timed irasr

and he roars. He doesn't laugh
because he'shappy.He laughs be-
cause, for that fleeting Instant,
he's escaped from whatever it is
that caused his unhapplness.And
escaping from the causes of
gloom, for however short a pe-
riod of time, gives new perspec-
tive to face the tough businessof
living in a world gone crazy with
hate. Laughter, as essentialequip-
ment to wagea winning war, has
not gone unnoticed. The enter-
tainment of troops overseaswith
accent on laughs follows a care-
fully designed program. Haying
Johnny Doughboy laugh at a
screen comedy somewhere on
Guadacanaldoesn't make him a
better soldier. But It does make
him a better guy from which a
better soldier can be made. The
civilian at homewho has a couple
of sonsin the Army andwho finds
his well organized life turned
topsy turvy by the war gets hlm-s,e-lf

a new1 slant on life after sit-

ting through an hour and a half
of escapistcomedy.

The boys and girls who manu-
facture and distribute the unra-tlon-ed

commodityof laughter are
deserving of the highest award
possible by a grateful public.
High on the list ot suchdeserving
guys are Laurel and Hardy. For
more than twenty yearsthese lov-

able buffoonshave laughed their
way across the world's motion
picture screensto an obllgato of
riotous belly roars. Their simple,

formula of slapstick
hasneverseemedfunnier or more
welcomed thanIn a ed mod-

ern world. Don't for a minute un-
derrate the thought that a khaki-cla-d

kid in a stinking, steaming
jungle who takes time out to see
a Laurel and Hardy comedy in an
Improvised, primitive theatregoes
on with twice the gusto to kill
Japs than he did before. Letters
from Just such kids prove how
grateful they are for just such
comediesand alsotell of the lift
they get following such motion
picture escape from the business
of killing.

At the moment Laurel and
Hardy are busy turning out "The
Dancing Masters" at 20th Centu-

ry-Fox. The thought of two
clumsy characters giving dainty
dames lessons in the art of trip-
ping the light fantastic Is enough
for a triple A comedy. Soldier and
civilian alike are certain to
agree.So, when the picture is re-
leased,the world will laugh a lit-
tle, escape a little and then,with
a lighter heart, go back to the
businessof winning a war. Yes,
sir. The businessof laughter is
definitely an essentialIndustry.
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GeaeTleraey makesa pretty pic-
ture la bar aew batfala salt, aa
she mikes as af H yea, she
awteM la H tee, GeaVs latest pts

b "Heavaa Cam Watt aai
Is terrifta,
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FrancesRafferty U one ot MGM's most promising starlets.
Shi finds time in her schedule to go swimming alone.

Reviews of Pnoiutl
By J.rry C.hlll

The Idea ofhow a man brings law and order to a corrupt town
has been the subject of many pictures and they have been suc-
cessful In a mild manner.However, In the caseof "The Kansan,"
It will be a difficult story as the story is more believable andthe characters,although they take some hair-raisi- chances,set
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like flesh and blood Instead of puppets as has been the case in
pictures of this type.

In "The Kansan," Richard Pjx is a stranger who happensto
be passing through a, small town in the middle west A gang of
outlaws come Into town to rob the bank, Dlx recognizesthe men,
whom he has run out of another town and Joins in the gun fight.
He Is Injured, but not before he gives the robbers plenty of trou-
ble. While recuperating in the hospital he Is told that he has
beenmade Marshall of the town, a job he declinessince he is on
his way to some other state. The presenceof JaneWyatt changes
his mind and heproceedsto cleanout the town His main obstacle
Is Albert Dekker, the man responsiblefor his being named Mar-
shall. Jt Is Dekk'r who runs the town and tries to make a pup-
pet out of Dlx. Learning from Victor Jory that Dekker is tbs
main crook, Dlx sets out to bring him to justice and he does in a
successfulmanner and in many spectacularscenes.

Richard Dlx Is in top shape in this role, playing It for all Its
worth. Jane Wyatt as the girl in the case,who Is loved by Dlx
and Victor Jory, is an extremely beautiful woman displaying her
talent to greater advantagethan most heroines do in pictures of
this type. Victor Jory, who heretofore has been playing the vil-
lain, does a swell job in his first sympathetic role in years. Others
In the cast who distinguish themselvesare EugenePallette, Rob-
ert Armstrong, Clem Bevans, Hobart Cavanaugh,Francis Mc-
Donald, Willie Best, Douglas Fowley and Rod Cameron.

And B.eryl Wallace, distinguishes herself doing the Can-Ca-n

dancewith a chorus of beauties.
Producer Harry Shermanhas another winner in "The Kansan."
Life in crowded Washington has been the subject of many

recent comedies and despite the handicap of civilians in the
Capital, the stories always provide many laughable moments.

In Universale "Get Going." not only Is the housing problem
brought out, hut the fact that there aro so few men to so many
women Is part of the plot, which also Involves girdles, stockings
and clothes. The girls there, according to the picture, not only
have a shortage of accommodations which they don't mind as
much as the shortageof men.

But Grace McDonald conceives an Idea of how to get a man
In the picture which almost lands her in Jail, but she gets her
man, despite the fact that she isnew in Washington,

The picture has beenmade strictly for laughs, and thesedays
that's the best tonlo in the world. GraceMcDonald is quite a cute
trick and she makes use of all the womanly tricks Incorporated
In the script. Robert Paige is the guy she sets out to get and
does. His performance brings out bis comedy ability which up
to now had been dormant DependableVera Vague Is not her
usual nlt-wl- t, but Insteadcomes through with a comedy interpre-
tation that will win her much praise.

OthersIn the cast that add to the fun are Walter Catlett, Lois
CoUler, Maureen Cannon, and Frank Faylen. the latter almost
steals thepicture with his characterisation of the overly-Jealo-us

boy-frie- of Grace McDonald.
Producer Will Cowan didn't spare the laughs, la which bangs

the successof this little, but entertaining picture.

SPECIAL 5x7 HAND AUTOGRAPHED
PHOTOGRAPHS OF YOUR FAVORITE MOVIE STARS
A speetaloffer Is madeto aU readersof KoVyweod Today of
Itaad Sxl autographedphotographsof oatetaad-la-g

movie starsdoaeby weU-kaow-a HoUyweod Arttets. Thesepletares are offered for S8 oeato la staatpsor eola to sever
haaaUaraad maiUar. The list already oa hand laelaaet
Carole Laadts, Betty arable,Mia Haywortfa, Stag Crosby,
Walter PMgeoa aad Roy Rogers. Hease do aot ask for
ethers, exoept those Meted bare. AH yea have to 4a Is seadyear reaaeet eaeteelagthe eoet to HeHywood Today. MM
SefaaaAveaaa,HeMyweed (M), OaHferato.
Your Rmiim Will la Pramatly Filled lut Rowow-M- f

Ir It Neawry T Mmtfaw This NewHtMr,

Spnku of, 4& jfoUfWOod
QlOMOUH.

By trance Scully

SPEAKING OF GLAMOUR
CAMT CLOTHES

So many wives, sisters, moth-
ers and sweetheartswonder what
to wear when they make a visit
to an Army Camp to see their
"fighting men." Annabella, glam

IwBbbS',h
tvBBW"!

orous2uui ten--
tury Fox star
and wife of
Marine Tyrone
Power, whom
she has visited
many times in
camp, hassome
suggestions to
offer:

"Sinoe ao
o ommodatlons
bear most
camps are a

FrancosScully may have togo without conveniencessuch ascleaning and pressing. You arealso requested to travel light
these days, so those two factors
should be paramount in your
mind.

"You should have a tailored
suit for travel and sightseeing.
Therefore, makp multiple cos-
tumes by taking along a variety
of blouses. A cotton sports dress
should be Included for your lazy
days, perhaps one with a low
sun-bac- k and matching bolero.

. J1"Y.0U caa USB it to do a little
iun-tanhi- and yet Immediately
convert It Into a streetdress by
the addition of the bolero. For-
mal clothes are seldom neededtoday,but it's a good idea to writeyour service man and inquire
about that (Some of the officers'
clubs have formal evening but
comparatively few.) If he advises
bringing one,make It lace or netfor these fabrics shakeout when
hung up. You should have onecrepe dress, plain or print for
luncheons, dinners or parties.

"Some of the popular flowered
snoods pack well and you could
take along several in different
colors for a variety of headgear
changes. Of course tho pancake
beret is another good packable
hat If you have a plain blackcrepe frock, you can do multiple
changeswith it by changing your
Jewelry or accessories."

So there you have it gals . . .
advice straight from Annabella
and if you ask me I think she'sright on the practical beam too.
8 DRESSESIN ONE

Claudette Colbert who just fin-
ished Paramount's "So Proudly
We Hall!" has a very versatile
black crepe dress in her personal
wardrobe.

The dress Is one of thenew slim
chemise dresseswith a short tie
on apron of black lace. She can
achievethree distinct changesby
using the apron tied on as an ap-
ron; tied at the neck it may beworn as a short shouldercape and
tied at back it makes a smart
peplum on her slim black frock.

This definitely illustrates that
Claudette,who Is hailed as one of
fllckerville's best dressed stars,
also has a practical theme In her
wardrobe.
GARLIC BREAD

One of the pet dishes of the
French star, Michele Morgan, is
Garllo Bread. This you make by
slicing French sour-doug- h bread
and rubbing it on both sideswithgarllo and a little butter. Then
place on the broiler in your oven
and toast on both sides.It is de-
licious served with salads of all
sorts..

2ui$, Box
With Dale Drum

Q, Jo Dee, Shawnee, Oklahoma:
For whom do the following work:
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Dale Drum

ram Muni, In--
grid Bergman,

JIda Luplno.
sBotte Davis,
Humphrey Bo-fga- rt

Jean Ca-
bin, Judy Gar-
land, and Bonl-t- a

Granville?
A. Paul Muni

Is a free lanco
artist but you
can get In touch
with him at Co-

lumbia Studios,
Hollywood. Cat

Ingrld Bergman can bo contacted
at Warner Bros. Studios, Bur-ban- k,

Calif., as caa Ida Luplno,
Betto Davis, Humphrey Bog-a-rt

who are under contract to that
studio. Jean Gabla works for
Twentieth Century Fox Studios,
WestweedHills, Calif, aad Jady
Garland Is with er

Stadtes,Culver City, Calif.
RXO-Xadt-e, HoUyweod. Calif.
Staatesbold the ooatrsct of Bo-Bl- ta

Oraavllle.
Q. Joe Garcia, Jr., Albuquer-

que, New Mexico: I would like to
know If Vera Vague (Barbara Jo
Allen) has a husbandand also it
she is as silly in real life asshe is
In the movies?Also I would like
to know what men and women
have won the Academy Award,

A. Vera Vagao Is set married
aad she tea't as 'sUly to real life
as sheIs or the screen.But by her
saoeeM yea oaa readily see that
It pays to bo silly sometimes.
Spaeedoesnot permit me to list
aH of the Academy Award win-
ners (there are thirty altogether)
bat tho Osoars for tho past 8ve
years west tot Greer Garsoawad
Jimmy Cscaey (Met), Joaa
tatoe aadGary Cooper (ttil), VI-vl- ea

Leigh aad Robert Doaat
(1M), Betto Davis aad Speaoer
Traay (MM), Latee Ratoer aad
Iff anr Traey .(UN),

bBBBBB.,bBbBbb1

WHh tdHh wymi
Now there's each a shortageof technical

peopleto work on goverameatdocumentary
films that the OWI ant other braaebesare
desperatefor eachhelp. Most of the techni-
cal talent U already In the Army, Navy or
Signal Corps. . . "Song of Bernadetto
winds up after three months in production.
. . . Will Marleno bo flattered to hear that
Erlo Remarquo'sromancewith a beanttfat
cigarette-gi- rl Is the talk of N. Y.T . . . B1H
Bernard, who used to be Bill Melklejohn's
partner, has beencited for heroism on the

North African front . . . Tho Oscar Berlins will bo parents la
October. . . . No. kiddles, Paramount Is not withdrawing "Star
Spangled Rhythm" becauseof that big Zoot Suit number of Ro-
chester's in It . . . Harriet Parsons Is now public-relatio- ns gal
for the Brentwood Service Players. . . . The d Mrs.
John Warburton Is about to marry an Army colonel. . . . WlHt
the RedCrossmobllo unit on the lot recently,Warners passedIte
1000th pint contribution. . . . Walter Wanger a blood donor for
the fourth time the other day. And new pledges Include Basil
Rathbono, Edward Arnold, Brenda Joyce, Olivia de HavUland,
Linda Darnell, Eddto Cantor and sooo man? more. . . . Sgt Bob
Foulk would like to get lost with Martha O'DrlscoIl. . . . One of
tho leading cartoonistsIs facing dlvorco chargesthat would make
oven you blush. . . . Hear that Howard Hughes has provided a
hundred thousanddollar trust fund for the wlfo and child Ot the
man who was killed when that amphlMar piano he was testing
crashedat Lako Meadeabout three weeks ago. . . . Street Scene:
Rita Ilayworth (at tho wheel) and Orson Welles, driving down
Hollywood Boulevard, arguing Uko mad, with Orson finally yell-
ing, "O.K-- if that's tho way you feel aboutIt!" and Jumpingout
of the car. As he ankled away down the street Rita drove on
lafflng like anythingI fi

There's a group In town plugging hardto get Leon Henderson
to representthe Industry where It needsrepresentationmost . . .
Denny Morrison has joined the publicity staff at Fox. . . . Jerrie
Noonan (Sally O'Neill's niece) and Alex d'Arcy are ablaze. , . .
Now..that they've got Cary Grant for "Destination Tokyo" do you
think they'll changethe title to "Like Grant Took Tokyo?" . . .
The widow of Buck Jones is selling his ranch property, but is
keeping alj his mementos.. . . GeorgeRaft will get one of the
pups from the big litter that Phil Regan'sGreat DaneJust moth-
ered; Lou Costello will get two. And seven of them will be raised
for the Army. . . . ClarenceBrown Is making the studiohis abode
while shooting. . . . Kay Kyser Is sharing his all with Marilyn
Maxwell and Bobble Coleman. . . . Long time ago we Tan a Una
that comlo Romo Vincent was about to enter politics fn Chicago.
Well he's not kidding. About to run for alderman there. ...
That wonderful Mme. Ouspenskayala about to desert Hollywood
for a seasonot summer-stoc-k back east . . Gaylord Hauser sent
some pals off in various directions.One found tin mines In Mexi-
co; another tungsten in California. Which makes Hauser, the
instigator of the discoveries, an "essential Industry" and he's
selling the products to the government ... All that to-d- o and
trouble beforea Just started big picture went Into work was not
becauseot its femme star, noted for being a nerve-fraye-r, but
becausethe producer who loaned her for the epic couldn't agree
with its director on script matters. . . . Someone at Monogram
phonedSid Melton the other day. "Hello," said Sid. "Talk a little
faster, please,"said the man on the other end. "This Is a sound
test (I) . . . Claire Trevor and Ensign Cy Dlnsmoreare sharing a
yen.

The mlllenlum: That long-standi- feud betweenKay Francis
and Dorothy dl Frasso, which has been practically at the halr-pulll- ng

stagefor years, has come to an endl All Is peaceand not
too quiet again. ... Charlie Wlnnlnger reporting for work soma
twenty-fiv- e pounds lighter from doing his own ranch work. ...
Archbishop Cantwell not only endorsed the RussianRelief Drive,
but donateda hundred dollars. . . . Merle Oberon flew north yes-
terday to visit hospitals and do a bond-sellin- g stint . . . Connie
Hilton finally caught up with Tommy nail and has bought El
Rancho at Las Vegas from him. . . . Dave Butler pulled a really
good one out of nowhere over the weekend, when his two-year-o-ld

gelding (who had never started in a face) won at Caliente
and paid $22.20. . . . Today the Police Gazettewill make applica-
tion to the Post Office Dept for renewal of mailing privilegesoa
the basis that It is not lewd, obsceneor lascivious.... Dinah
Shoreand George Montgomery spent almost the entire weekend
In Romanoffs. . . . BUI Powell confined to his homo with a bad
sty on eye.. '. . We hearthat a certain Universal top femme play-
er Is so popular with grips, electricians,carpentersand otherset
workmen that they Just do everything to make her happy In her
outbursts of temperament F'rlnstance little things Uko spUllng
a bucket of water on her as sho dozed on the set; and "perfum-
ing" her dressingroomwith aroma not anything like ChanelNo.
5! . . . Someone's Idea of prestigehas hit one of the major agen-
cies with a bang. Everyone going around bowing and scraping?
calling each other Mr. or Miss; with lavish sprinklings of please,
thankyou, raadameand sir. '

AUTOGRAPHED PHOTOGRAPHS OF
YOUR FAVORITE MOVIE STARS'

We areoffering to all readers ofHollywood Trfday an satire
new Ust of photographsof the stars, who have scored great
successesIn recent pictures DeannaDurbla Abbott aad
Costello o Ginger Rogerse Greer Garsoa Joaa Crawford
Dorothy Lamour e Betty Grable e Ann Sheridan e Betto
Davis JoanFontaine Roy Rogers Alas Ladd. It la easy
for yoa to secureany one or aU of these pictures for allyoa have to do Is write to "HoUywood Today," 6tO0 Solaa
Ave-- HoUywood, CaUf., and encloseB coats la colaor stamps
for each picture desired,to cover mailing cost
Your RequestWill Be Promptly Filled Bur Remem-
ber It M Necessary To Mention This Newspaper
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"Family Day Is ObservedHere At
The First PresbyterianChurch

Culminating & Family-Da- y ob-

servance whtefe u held at the
First Presbyterian church Sun-

day, a banquet tu held in the
church" 'basementSunday evening
at 6:90 e'eiock with children from
the Presbyterian Home and
School for Orphans at Itasca pre-
senting the program.

The Rev. James K. Moore, pat-
ter, cave the Invocationand Intro-
duced the Rev. N. R. Hawkins,

resident of the Presbyterian
home, who was guest speaker of
the evening.

Xllen BtovaU directed the In-

formal program and led the group
In the singing Of "America." Mrs.
N. R. Hawkins played piano ac-

companiment and others on the
program were Margaret Holloway,
Louise Ivy, Mildred Brown, Harry
Lovell and Ann Face.

Banquet tables were arranged
in, a square with the speakers
table, in the center. Bouqueli of
cut flowers Were placed at van-
tage points down the tables.

Following the dinner the even-
ing service was held in the audi
torium with the Rev. Hawkins in
charge. Taking his sermon from
the Hth chapter of St John, he
spoke on "Facing in a World of
Strife."

Those attending were Ann Tal-bot- t,

Lynn Porter, Vivian Middle-to- n,

Luan Wear, Pat McDanlel,
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Carmack, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Prltchett, Mr. and
Mrs. 'Lee Porter, Mr. and Mrs.
A. S. Brown, Jack Crenshaw,Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Crenshaw, Mr.
and Mrs. E. D. Jewell, Etta Lou
Jewell, J. B. Mull, Mrs. O. D.
Lee, the Rev. and Mrs. James E.
Moore, T. S. Currle, the Rev. and

' Mrs. P. Marlon Slmma, the Rev
and Mrs. N. R, Hawkins, Mary Jo
McCord, James Edward Moore.

Luther McDanlel, Justin and
Ann Moore, Dean Porter, Tommy

.Porter, Arthur Moore, Hank Mc-

Danlel, Harry Mlddleton, Forrest
A. Harrison, Albert Smith.

Mary Helen Prltchett, Temp S.
Currle, Jr., Nelll MlUer, Mrs. C.
L. Wesson, Mrs. Roland Schwar-renbe.c-n,

Mrs. Watson Hammond,
Mrs. Sam L, Baker, Mrs. A. B.
Brown, Mrs. James T. Brooks,
Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton, Mrs. E. L.
Barrlck, Mrs. Florence MoNew,

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Iva Honeycutt and
Mrs, Charles White left Saturday
evening for the gift show in Dal-

las.
.Mrs. Lloyd Brooks is visiting

friends and relatives in Odessa,
Mrs. Shlno Phillips left this

week-en-d for Dallas where she
will visit for several days.

Mrs. J; T. Allen Is visiting rel-
atives In Arp.

Mrs. Ed Allen has as guest,
Mrs. J. F. Jennings and children
of Dallas. Mrs. Jennings is a
former Big Spring resident

Mrs. P. W. Shaw of Longvlew
Is visiting In the Ray Shaw home.

Ffc. John Nobles Is Spending a
a furlough, with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. R. Noblees. He will
return to Camp Hahn, Calif. Tues.
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Goad and
on Jerry of Sweetwaterspent the

week-en-d with Mr. and Mrs. Arn-

old Beydler. Charles Seydler,who
recently returned from PearlHar--,
bor where he was empioyeawun
a construction company, accom-
panied .Mr. and Mrs. Goad home
for a visit

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Adams has
as house guests, Mrs. Adam's sis
ter, Mrs. R. B. McWilllams and
daughter Nancy and Mrs. Adam's
brother, Hubert Deason of Shreve-po-rt

La,
Mildred Lowe Is spending tho

week In Brady and San Antonio
visiting with friends and relatives.

Sue Haynea 1 spendingher va-

cation visiting friends in San

Club To Meet Wednesday

The High Heel Slipper club will
meet with Jo Ann Swltzer Wed-

nesday evening at 8 o'clock.
, All members are urged to at-

tend, v
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Bertha, Benton, Mrs. Kettle
Mitchell, Agnes currle, Mr, aad
Mrs. W. B. MeCormlck, Mr. and
Mrs. Athefl Porter, Mrs. T. A.
Stephens,Mr, and Mrs. F. H. Tal-bo-tt,

Bonnie Lou Talfeett, Mrs. D.
A. Xoobs, Mr. and Mrs. B. C.
Boatier, Sgt. anet Mrs. Floyd W.
Thompson, Mrs. C B. South, Jr.,
Lieut and Mrs. C H. Lamna, Mr.
and Mrs. x. it. Roby, Betty

6to 8

1

Stephenson,Lola May Neal, Mar

Serves

tha
Luek,

W.
Mrs. Xeaney, Mrs.
J.

Mrs.
Mr.

Mrs.

Downtown Stroller
C. J. LAMB was in town Saturday and was talking about plans

start a first aid course out at the post for the He won-
dered If some of his former girl wouldn't in
forming a team to help put on the course. At least, figured,
the boys would be Interested in such a deal.

It's been the WACS, the SPAR'S and the WAVES In the pastand
now Tuesday the Marines Will e to enlist the In the Marine
corps for women. The headquarterswill at,the Settleshotel.

Mrs. ROBERT CURRIE was" In the office the other day
on the doings of some of the Scouts.
chairman for the Qlrl Scout troops of the city which

right along with undiminished intereston the part of the girls.

spite of the rain anddrizzle Saturday morning;C. STRAIN,
license examiner, was busy with many wishing to take the

driver's tests. Since Mri. Is now working In the
Abilene office, STRAIN is keeping plenty busy holding down this
branch by himself.

Visited some of our chums, Mrs. WORTH
PEELER, and Mrs. FRANCES STAMPERIn the Petroleum building
and decided we'd overlooked a good loafing spot in hot weather. II
was cool and a breeze was blowing in their office. found a nice
soft chair on which we considered name.

Make It-La-st

YOUR HOME
By VIVIAN BROWN
W FeatureWriter

Many of the little household
articles that have gone to war are
going to be difficult to replact It
Is an advantageto keep them all
In tip-to-p shape.

There are many uses for wax
to help preserve thesearticles for
the duration.

An occasional wax, treatment
for the porcelain surfacesof your
electrlo washer or gas stove will
help keep them
gleaming.

A wax dress-
ing and preser-
vative for , rub-
ber surfaces wil.
help retard oxi-
dation and
serve the origi-
nal beauty ol
rubber and can
be used on the
garden hose, tire
walls, running

BaM"

boards and rubber mats of the
car.

Your luggage, belts, book bind-
ing; desk sets,hand bags, cushions
and brief casescan all be helped
by wax which acts as a lubricant,
keeping leather soft and pliable.

Hunting and fishing equipment
need,special care now, since ban-bo- o

is no longer being Imported
from the Orient The rod should
be hung up in a place that is nei-
ther too cold nor hot and given
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a good coat of
wax.

The stock and
barrel of your
favorite rifle as
Well as tennis
racquets, golf
bags, golf clubs
and blllard cues
should wax-
ed.

Wsx the walls
!n the kitchen
behind the stove
and sinks to pro

tect them from, greaseand water
tains.
Parchment shades, Venetian

blinds, newly polished brass, pew
ter and .copper ware can au oe

against the corrosive
action of air and keep their

much if wax-

ed occasionally.

DaughterBorn To
The GearaldPoes

Next year cm July 01th, Mrs. O.

C, Graves will have a - grand--

daushter to help her share her
birthday. For a daughter, named
Betty Jon. was born In
the Cowper Clinic-Hospit- al to Pvt
and Mrs. Gearald M. Poe and Sun-
day Is also Mrs. Graves birth date.

The Infant weighed 8 and a
quarter pounds, Mr. and Mrs.
Oraves are the maternal grand
parents and Mr. and Mrs. John
Poe of Stanton are the paternal
grandparents. Mrs, Joe is the
former Emma Jo Grave of Big
Spring,

Pvt Poe is stationed with the
cavalry in Fort George Meade,
Md.

Ellen Washburn,
CadetPolly Marry .

Miss Ellen Washburn of Sioux
City, Iowa and Cadet Vernlse O,
Polly were married Saturday eve-

ning 7:15 o'clock in the post chap-

el at the Big Spring Bombardier
School

Single ring wedding rows were
read by the Chaplain James I
Patterson. Attending the couple
were Cadet and Mrs. D. K. rtm
lips.

The oouple will be at hows here
where the bridegroom la stationed
at ' the Big Spring Bombardier

Oae thousand Chechoslovakian
air pilots are now flying with the
Royal Akr Fere.

Smith, Clartee Petty, Stella
Jeaa Mrs. D. H. Petty,
George Nelll, A. S. Mookaday,

J. P. Mr. and
O. Potter, Mrs. J. A. Smith, Mr.

and Mrs. B. O. Btltagton, Mrs.
and Mrs. Fratak MeDanlel, Dr.
and Mrs. E. O. Xlllngton, Mrs.
Julia Beaeham, O. O. Saw-tali-s,

Gilbert Sawtelle, and
C. H. MeDanlel, Dalton

to soldiers.
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Activities
At Th USO

Sundayhad been set aside at the
local USO club for finger painting
.demonstrationsfor enlistedmen of

the Big "Spring Bombardier school,
and sure enough the soldiers did
try their luck at the entertaining
pastime, but before the evening
was over, hostessesand visitors
alike were taking part-- Clyde
Clack of Dallas was in Big Spring
to give the demonstrations and
spent a busy Saturday and Sunday
giving" instructions in the painting.

Around 400 soldiers visited the
club during the day and hostesses
were women from St Mary's Epis-
copal' church. Desk hostessesin-

cluded Mrs. Mary Locke, Mrs. J. R.
Manlon andMrs. Marie Walker.

Serving during hospitality hour
from the church were Mrs. M. H.
Bennett Mrs. D. M. McKlnney,
Mrs. Bill Dawes, Mrs. J.B. Young,
Mrs. V. Van Gleson, lone McAlls-te- r,

Mrs. E. B. MeCormlck, Elsie
Willis, Mrs. T. C. Thomas, Mrs. B.
O. Jones'and Mrs. Charles Koberg.

f
The public Is Invited to visit the

USO club on Monday evening of
each weekwhen a community sing
song is neia. jaiss neien jjuiey is
In' charge of the program and
furnishes piano accompaniment
for group singing.

SUNDAY
Desk Hostesses XYZ Club

0 a. m. Coffee hour.
Transportation to swim-

ming pool.
1--6 Demonstrations of finger

painting.
5-- 7 Hospitality Hour with

of Episcopal church --as host
esses.

8 "Talk a letter to send home."
MONDAY

Desk Hostesses University Wom
en and B. & P. W.

Let's Sing, with Helen Duley
in charge.

TUESDAY
Hyperion Club Women as Desk

Hostesses
Bring in alterations and pick

them up on Thursday afternoon.
8:30 Competition Night at the

USO.
WEDNESDAY

1980 Hyperion as Game Hostesses
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post hospital.
8:30 Games and dancing with

Bomba-Dea-rs as hostesses.
THURSDAY

Woman's Forms aad Beta Sigma
Phi aa Hostesses

7 Picnlo for service men and
their wives.

8:30 Games and dancing with
Thursday GSO girls aa hostesses.

FRIDAY
Lions Auxiliary as Game Host--

8:15 .Learn to Danes. Ballroom
classestaught by Mary Ruth Dlltx.

0 Square dancing classes.
SATURDAY

Volnteer Service Women, Musio
Study Club and VFW Hostesses.

4--9 Canteen open doughnuts
and iced tea served.

8:45 Dance at the post with
special services section in charge.

8 Recording hour at the UBO.
Women of the Church of Christ

have taken over the service of
free alterations with Mrs. C 8.
Kyle In charge. The work U to
be done at the Red Cross rooms
on Wednesday.

Births
Two births were reported at the

Cowper Cllnlo today.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Stsmbrldge

are the parents of a son bora Sat-
urday evening at the cllnta The
child weighed nine .pounds oae
ounceat birth, aadhasbees named
Gary Ronald.

A son was bora to CpL and Mrs.
Harry FlxenhoueSunday, and the
child weighed six. pounds, IS
ounces at birth.

JanetBlair Weds
HOUiTWOOD, July 13 OrV-To-d- ay

was wsddlag day tor Jaaet
Blair, Bruattto movie aetrees,and
Sgt touts Bush, band awste ar
rangerat the SantaAna air bass,
INV BLo4ratf sbtbjbsbs!w aJMsBMAeBtlA.
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TfA franm .QTiaar" This charming afternoon dress Is a
Institute,In lime green rayonsheer, It has Insets of deepgreen at
side.
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RADIO LOG EngagementTold
Monday Evening

Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo-

News.
Overseas Reports.
Superman.

6:00' Pulton Lewis
Johnson Family.

Mystery Hall.
Where to Go Tonight
Impact - Leo Cherne.
The Better Half.
News.
Manpower Limited.
A. L. Alexander's Media

Board.
Raymond Clapper.
News.
Our Morale. JTuesday Morning

Musical Clock.
News.
Rhythm Ramble.
Morning Devotional.
Vocal Varieties.
KBST Bandwagon.
Ian Ross MacFarlane. .
The Choir Loft
Shady Valley Fojk.
Stanley Dixon.
Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
What's Your Idea,
News.
Dr. W. S. Palmer.
KBST Previews.
BUI Hay Reads the Bible.
U. S. Marino Band.

TuesdayAfternoon
Sydney Mosley.
'What's the Name of That
Band.
White's News of the Air.
Jimmy Dorsey's Orch.
Cedrlo Foster.
Shorty Thompson.
Today's Devotional.
Century Room Orch.
Morton Downey,
Musical Interlude.
WGR Matinee.
Walter Compton. ,
Uncle Sam Series.
Ice Cubed and Margaret
Sheelah Carter.
The Black Hood.
KBST Bandwagon.

Tuesday Evening
MJnute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo-

News.
Overseas Reports.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.
Voice of the Army.
Confidentially Yours.
Where To Go Tonight
Men of the Air on the Air.
All-St- Baseball Game.

Permit Is Issued
To Slaughterer

Only one custom slaughterer's
permit had been applied for Mon-

day, morning at the USDA War
Board in the AAA office after the
office received an announcement
of the new ruling from state
headquarters.

In the past catUe owners had
to have a permit to have their
eatUe slaughtered but under the
new ruling, the slaughterer must
also have a permit It was not
expected that more than three or
four would file here for permits.

BIG SPRING.MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"Wo Repair AH Makes"

til Bnnasls (North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prep.

summer net of Ihn Nw York Dress

Mr. and Mrs. J. & Terry
announce the engagement
and approachingmarriage of
their daughter, Virginia, to
Lieut. Jimmie Cartwright.

The couple will he married
hereat the EastFourth Bap-
tist churchJuly 23. .

Open Home To Be Held
At The Country Club

Open house will be held at the
Big Spring country club Saturday
evening at 9:30 o'clock, according
to an announcementtoday.

Dancing will be entertainment
and muxlo will be furnished by
nickelodeon. AU club members
and their guests are
Invited to attend.

Damage totalling (400,000 is
caused by dogfishes to fishing
gear and tackle off Massachusetts
eachyear.

i

Cadet Class To
Be Honored At

Iriforrrial Dance
Cadet eleae 48-1- 0 will be enter-

tainedwith a dancein the post rec-

reational building Tuesdayevening
from 8 to 13 o'clock. Preceding
the affair a stag-- party will be held
from 8 to 8 o'clock with the cadets
as honored guests.

Musi for the entertainment will
be furnished by the pest orchestra
and special services section will
present a floor show at

Miss Eloulse Haley, post host
ess, la directing arrangements for
the danceand has announcedthat
the floor show will include Cadet
Moeller who will be featured in a
xylophone number, Sgt Joe Kllng
who will sing, and CpL Phil Tuck
er and Betty Bob Dlltx, featured In
a novelty song and dancenumber.
"Z Can't Give You Anything But
Love Baby."

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

REBEKAH LODGE meets at the
IOOF hall at 7:30 o'clock.

BETA SIGMA PHI sorority meets
in me settles Hotel at 8 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
LIONS CLUB AUXILIARY meets

for luncheonat the Settles Hotel
at 12 o'clock.

THURSDAY
HOMEMAKERS CLASS of the

First Christian church meets
with Mrs. J. L. Mllner at 8
o'clock.

VPW AUXILIARY JneeU at the
VFW home, 9th sffid Goliad at 8
o'clock.

SEW AND SEW CLUB meets
with Mrs. C. W. Ryal at 3
o'clock.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet

at the WOW hall at 2:30 o'clock.
VICTORY BRIDGE CLUB meets

with Mrs. T. J. Walker at 2
o'clock.

SATURDAY
OPEN HOUSE will be held at the

country club at 0:30 o'clock.

CRITICALLY INJURED
GAINESVILLE, July 12 UP)

Marine Capt Joseph W. Bailey,
Jr., former Dallas attorney and
one-tim- e Texas congressman at
large,was In a critical condition at
Camp Howxe hospital here follow-
ing onautomobilo accident

TESTtow JeffifWs Wait
pgwq wgroaMupiBBjuwiBBip uw iri.
irrwuoTn. ti, tngu . ecu w '

ieel NERVOUS

RESTLESS
HIGH-STRUN- G

8a"CERTJUII BAYS? tf Tkt HmUT
Do functions! perlodto disturbances
nuke you feel nervous, cranky, trrl-tabl-e,

fldsetir, tired and"draggedout"
--at such tunes?
Then start at ones try Xjdla B,

Flnkhsm's Vegetable Compound to
relieve men symptoms,pinxnanvs
Compoundis tamout not only to help1
reueve

saying weak.
nature.

also accom--
&red. nervousreelingsoz

Taken resinarlv Plnkham's Com
poundhelpsbuild up resistanceagainst
suea symptoms. For fears thousands
upon thousandsot women and stria
bars reported benefits, rollow label
directions. WtU worth trying!
ivnia c iiiuvais'C wrrsju
B,BBffBrt s s innnnm is

Please Help Us
In The Delivery

Of Your Herald
In the face of rapid turnover In person-
nel and other wartime difficulties, The
Herald la striving to give Its subscrib-
ers tho deliveryservicethey expectand
deserve.

A reminder from the
panel to auto dealersand new ear

was issued Meaday
from the local ration board by
Royce gasoline panel
member, to the effect that the
board cannot Issue gasoline for
mileage over 200 miles.

to sev-
eral personshave bought new cars
here and then applied for gasoline
to return to homes'far from Big
Spring.

The customer must either buy
his new car closer to his home or
arrange to have the car shipped,
as the board has a blanket order
limiting the amount of gasoline to
be Issued In these casesto enough"
for a 200 mile trip from the

point.

r J) i

CALL 728 BY

7 p. m. Each

10 a,m, On

6m PanelMember
Imues Reminder

purchasers

Satterwhlte,

According Satterwhlte

pur-
chasing

or

Is
By

YORK,
eiMa (Otsste) Leftaev ,
sereenactress bjms
a oeeKwy, dfed est
ailment at her home hi
Lincoln.

At the turn the
was eosetderedto be
most versatile actressesla
tlve Britain and adopted

Kgyfc

The eHy of DbtqM,

Soet

-
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Traveferr I thought maybe ordinary, personal
long distancecalls were out for theduration.

Ojaerafer:No, Indeed I X-vil- le is only sixty miles
away. We hardly ever have delays to near-b-y

towns Where thereareno big, campsor factories.
Travofor; That'sfine, Z dowantto call, but Ifa
notterribly mind you t

Opwatort Believe me, we the way
triestohelp. Theoperatorwill always

tell you if othersarewaiting for the line. Shell
askthat you limit your calls to five minutes.

To telephoneusers!"X-vItl- e" stands for say town wkhia
about 100 miles of here which Is nor busywith war work
andnor nearbig cantonments.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL

BUY WAR

ob you miss paper
and when you do,-w- e seedyour help Ib

an extra We urge you
to the office hours
when, we caagive

Weekday

Sunday

TraasportatloH prevent Bldagwore tbaa oss

trader.

your

trip per day.. This is at 7 p. m. oa 10 a. m. e
If yeawill m by these it win help to assureyear

year sepyat tke paper.
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EDITORIALS

We're To Blame For
Law'Making Failures
As congress let out Thursday for

k HTtn-wee- K recess, upeaicer 01

she House Sam IUyburn told the
ember that "after 30 years here

t can say that never was a more
faithful congress assembled In
Weehlnston.''and that "every auth
orisation and every dollar needed
to prosecute the vrar" had been
Ivan.
The speaker was right; it naa

been Kood congress Insofar as
fighting the war was concerned. It
fceld back nothing. It was almost
unanimouson everything pertain
ing to prosecutingthe war to vic
tory.

Only on domestic matters did it
Isjquabble and raise the root and
Ikick over the traces; and for this
we cannot place the entire blame

Ien congress. Much If not most of
at blame lies squarely on the

I American people themselves the
HtUe and big groups who have not
et madeup their minds that sacri--

flees are necessaryIn time of war,
land that all normal living stand--

lards must of necessity undergo
me alterations. People have

kicked and howled so much about

7ashinglon Daybook

Rationing Of
May Be
By .JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON !Tirely Jfo--
omac rumors but from sourc--

whlch should know:
That the rationing of clothing
as certain as those well-know- n

ertalntles, death and taxes but
nat WPB will Insist on its being

held oft as long as possible.
(If the public will think of
?B as the producer, manage

ment, big business, or whatever
ney wish to call It; and OFA in
arms of the consumers'represen--

ive, they will get a clearer pic
ture, of the whole situation. Ba--
ilcally, WPB's Job Is to produce
tr the war effort In ever increas-n-g

quantities; basically. OPA's
ob la to see that what's left for
lie consumer Is evenly dlstrlbut- -

at not too excessive prices.
PB," by the very nature of Its

erexmael, Is sympathetic to "bus--
usual" as long, aa It

Soesn'tInterfere with the produc--
on effort. OFA Is very little in-
rested In "business aa usual'

rhen It Interferes with the con--
ol of prices and the equitable

fiatrlbuatlon of shortage mater--
Js.)
The rationing of shoes (the
ily real necessity made from
ather) was the first step. Now,

the story goes, shortages in
brlcs, starting with the now al--

ilothlng.

non-existe- silk, and
og through nylons, rayons.
etc, Is either so acute or

running so close to the danger--
Be, on paper, there soon will be

alternative but to ration all

The publlo has almost brought
Ma about on two occasionsby

hysterical runs on the haber-dash--

ACROSS IL Performs
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IS. Photorraphlo
instrument

40. Oilstone
41. Pertaining; to a

historical
period

4X. Knock
44. Dutch city
45. One who be--

neves that
the universe
Is alive

4S. Automobile
to. Guided
62. Appear
tl. Symbol for all

duck

mmr sevsesous
esalesi sirnssi

NEW YORK SERIAL

these adjustments to wartime liv-

ing thatcongressbut reflectedtheir
attitude In many ef Its activities
and actions.

Nine-tent- of tho caterwauling,
recriminations and revolts of the
last 13 months havebeen due prim-
arily to publlo bellyaching on the
part of the people who refuse to
admit that It Is Impossible to main-
tain normal conditions andfight a
successfulwar at the sametime.

Oh, sure, many of the economic
devices imposed on the people
failed to work smoothly, and no
doubt some them wereJust plain
dumb; but popular clamor about
them never would have developed
had this country been right under
the guns, had this people been
thoroughly awake to the dangers
of the moment and the seedfor
all-o- sacrifice.

eoarse 55. . Eagle. the Et. es. Itow

Insect

ssssi

Congress established a splendid
In regards to handling mat-

ters pertaining to fighting and win-
ning the war, and It domestic
activities left something to be de-

sired, Us guilt Is shared by the
public

Clothing
Necessity

era, couturiers, and department
stores. A third "run" prob-

ably would; precipitate It Immedi-

ately.
Along with this same story

from the capital underground
comes the most amazing of ail-t- hat

the shortages may even ex
tend to- - cotton fabrics. The as
sumption . course la that the
shortagesarise In fabrication, not
In cotton Itself, but some who
look at the future In terms of

the war-ridd- en nations
wlil talk you down If you don't
think that the shortage aome day
will be In raw cotton one of our
greatest surplus crops.

That somewhere behind the
scenesIn WPB Is of the first
lmporUCit stories of runaway
production of this war.

It's the of machine tools
and the way It goes In that war
production la not only overbought,
but already glutted with machine
tools except for a few highly com-
plicated types. And that some
WPB to stop the flow have
met with overwhelming resis-
tance within WPB Itself.

Whether this Is true or not
matters little. It will be true some
day, not only of machine tools,
out oi every other item that the
country Is now turning out for
the war machines. The greatest
waste in any "successful" nation

war cornea In the Inability to
shut off production when It has
risen to the necessarypeak.

Contracts, negotiated In the
first flush of productive ambition
to outstrip anything ever
ed of before, can't abrogated
on a moment's

n. 6.
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Chapter Seven

If we are to win a true victory
In this world war In which we
are now engaged,we 'must have
a clear understandingof the peo-

ple of the far east.
Most Americans have come to

realize that the war la Asia
no sideshow to the war In Eur-
ope.

Involvement
It was becauseI felt deeply our

new Involvement with the far east
that made up my mind to go to
China.

Either we win the war In full
partnership with the Chinese In
Asia as with the British and the
Russians andthe occupied nations
In Europe, or wa shall not really
have won It

I know there are many who be-

lieve that the way to control the
future Is largely through Anglo-Americ-

dominance.
Trusteeship

They think of control of the
world's strategic militaryand trade
points an Anglo-Americ- an

trusteeship for the benefit of east
and west alike, guaranteedby su
perlor Anglo-Americ- an strength.

It's & persuasiveargument. It
sounds good provided you Ignore
the noble expressionsof the At
lantic charter which President
Roosevelt not Prime Minister
Churchill has specifically extend-
ed to the peoples of the Pacific;
provided you Ignore the preach-
ments of the Four Freedomswith
which we have been trying to In-

doctrinate the world; provided you
forget the thinking of about two
billion people.

larger Than IT. 8.
China much larger than the

Unted States,both in areaand In
population. It contains within Its
boundariesmany rich resources.

On the other hand, It U not self--

sufficient and neither are we.
This fact docs not disturb the

Chinese make them want to
conquer tho world, any more
than It does as.

Is a delusion of
the totalitarian.

In a truly democratic: world, a
nation would have no more need
of than the state
of New York has of making Itself
Independentof the state of

I shall always be glad -- teat 1

enteredChina, on my first visit to
that country, not through what
used to be called "treaty port,"
but through the back door, the
vast hinterland ot China's north-
west.

The "treaty ports" on the Pacific
all ot which arenow held- by the

Japanese are symbols to the
modern Chinesemind of the gen
erations In which China was
garded by western nations as a
large but primitive country to be
converted, exploited, or laughed
at.

Beautiful Cities
Shanghai, Hong Kong, and

Canton may be beautiful cities;
but to the Chinese even their
names arereminders of the days
when, aa Sun Yat-se- n, founder of
the Chinese republic, put It:

"The rest of mankind Is the
carving knife and the serving
dish, while we are the fish and
the meat"
Instead my first stop In China

was at Tlhwa, called by the Rus
sians urumchl, capital city of the
province of Slnklang, or Chinese
Eastern Turkestan. Our Liberator
had flown from Tashkent In SI
berla In a single day.

Slnklang (New Dominion) Is
twice as big as France. It has
something than 6,000,000 In-

habitants. It Is the largest prov
ince of China and may conceivably
be the richest

Explosive
Slnklang Is one of the areas In

the world where politics and
geography combine to make a
kind ot explosive amalgam full of
meaning to those who are curious
about what is going to happen to
the world.

Geography leans Slnklang to-

ward Russia. Soviet Turk-Si-b

railroad runs a few miles from
Its frontier.

Boselan Goods '
All the consumers'goods we saw

In Tlhwa came from Russia; the
cars we rode in were Russian; the
army we saw drove Russian tanks.
But politics leans the province
back toward China.

dined with Governor Sheng In
Tlhwa, and the Soviet consul gen
eral dined with us.

yVt toasted each other and the
three countries from which we
came in Russian vodka and In
Chinese rice wine, and there was
no hint of anything but cordial
friendship between Russia and
China.

ChineseGovernor
But the next morning .1 had a

private breakfast, at his sugges
tion, with the Chinese governor,
who once was sympathetic with
the communists and of late has
shifted his allegiance toGeneralis
simo Chiang Kai-she-

The stories GovernorSheng told
me of murder, Intrigue, espionage,
and counter-espiona-ge sounded
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reputation ef say eereea. firm .er eerpen-full-jr
eorreeted upon betag breugfet to the

like a dime thriller and would have
been Incredible to an American
were It not for the evidence all
about of suspicion and mystery.

Obviously, one of our problems,
when the war is over, will be to
help China and Russia work out
la the common probr
lema they face In Turklstan, near
the roof of the world In Asia.
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why I nrgo amd nrge ngala the
aeceseltyet brwgmg China and
Russia, the United States and
Great Britain, la common con-
ference today to learn to work
with eaehetherwhile they fight.
For If they do not there Is

BollyvoooA

Capt.Lawson Real Hero
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD I had an hour
today with a hero of a kind you
seldom see on the screen.

He was good-lookin- g enough to
pass a camera test clean-cu-t,

with black hair and blue eyesand
a pleasant boyish smile. But he
wasn't full of dash and swagger,
and you wouldn't pick him to
mow down a couple of doaen
pluguglles In a movie brawl, the
way some of our heroes can with
proper assistancefrom the script.
Ted Lawson. He was one of Doo-Uttl-

Tokyo raiders.
His name la Ted Lawson Capt.

Ted Lawson.
He Is here for a month because

Is making a movie of his
book, "Thirty Seconds Over To
kyo." the producer Zlm
ballst, and the War department
are all Interested in having It be
a worthy film record. Ted Law--
son was brought here to help
make It so by sitting In ,on the
script, which Dalton Trumbo is

After that, he'll be off
on another assignment probably
not over Tokyo again, for his In
juries have grounded him.

Ted Lawson was one of the
raiders who crashed In friendly
Chineseterritory, close to the Jap
lines. His book tells about it
the Injury that cost htm a leg,

without anesthetlo In
a poor little village, the long slow
recovery,.the return to his wife
and the new baby he had never
seen. There Is much more, of
course. The excitementof pre-nam-

mission, the bombing raid
Itself, are told simply and
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enoughexplosive powder In central
Asia to blow the Ud off the world
again when the present fighting is
over.

The five-he-ar flight from Tthwa
to Lanchow, capital of Xantu
province, was one of the most re-

markable laps of our flight around
the world.

Among the men who flew, with
our party over this rich but

land and told me of Its
was Dr. Holllngton

(Holly) V. Tong, China's er

of American--

continued on Classified Page)

Sight And Sound

preparing.

amputated

and It adds up
to the makings of a first-rat- e

Ted la 28 now. a Hollywood boy
who never wanted to get Inside a
studio. He wonted Jo be an aero
nautical engineer, and ho was
working at it before he Joined
the service. It's the work he'll do
again.

The first thing he'U tell you U

that he didn't actually write the
book. He "told" it to Bob Consl-dln- e.

" I always had thought,"
he'll say, "that if you had a real
experienceyou could write about
It I found It wasn't so. I made
notes while I was getting well
a sort of diary. I looked at them
later and they didn't mean a
thing. It all seemedto have hap-
penedto some other guy. It was-
n't real."

He had thought he bad enough
material for a couple ot mag-
azine articles, was surprised
when a series of six was ordered,
was further astonishedwhen book
publishers began bidding, and
then themovie companies one of
which sent a bidder to him when
he came home for his mother's
funeral.

"I hope the picture doesn't turn
out corney," he said. I gathered,
from this and other remarks, that
he has an aversion to "corn" and
"mush" and to seeing his name
In print.

.tsut what finally bowled me
over was when this young fellow

Who had spent "thirty seconds
over Tokyo" and months of hell
afterward put out his hand and
thanked me for coming In to see
him. He thanked mel
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Eisenhower AchiYmtnt

CompleteUnity Allied Command
By JOHN GUNTHXR
AvpiCWflllBf JLHQ 9B0cBOfst
tenWfWMI XrXCM
(Distributed By The Aseeetotea
Press.)

AN ALLIED FORCE COM-

MAND POST, July 12 It Is
seenat Gen. Dwignt D. Elsenhow-
er's headquarters here that two
points need proper emphasis for
a full understandingot the battle
of Sicily Just opened so auspic-
iously.

Look beyond the fighting on the
beachesand thesepoints emergeas
the essentialelements of this bat-
tle.

One Is that It U being directed
by a truly coordinatedAllied com-
mand so melted down and fusedto-
gether It Is almost impossible to
tell what Is British, whs Is Amer-
ican and what belongs to other
United Nations.

The other Is that Gen. Elsenhow
er and his closest associates
In the heartiest agreementon the
policy laid down by Washington
and London that the only practic-
able way to conduct the war Is to
beat Germany first.

Sicily is a step on the road to
Berlin.

Takev the first point first. It Is
Gen. Elsenhower's dearest wish
that he be resrardedaa tha lanrfur
and commander-in-chi- ef not of the
various British, American and oth
er military", naval and aerial esta-llshme-

but of a single, coordi-
nated,United and Allied force.

What gives this American gen-
eral the most pride and pleasure
and heis one of the most genuine
ly modest men I have ever met-
is the degree of accomplishment
this essentialunity and solidarity
has already reached.

ElsenhowerIs supremecommand-
er of five distinct entitles In this
theater of the American army
which Includes the American air-forc-e,

the American navy, the
British army, the royal navy and
the RAF.

The Immensityof the task of .cor-
relating and synchronizing these
separate forces Into smoothly

TELL NAZIS OF INVASION

NEW YORK, July 12 UPi The
Russianshave set up loudspeakers
along the eastern front to Inform
opposingGerman troopsof the Al
lied invasion ot Sicily, the British
Broadcasting corporation said to-

day In a broadcast reported byU.
S. government monitors.
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polished oiled machine
Imagination. Elsenhower's
tact Candour, freshness

general efficiency
do with achievement

So good humor, good
manners good Brit-
ish other Allied collaborators.

roamed around headquar-
ters most week have
been Incessantcontact both with
British American officers
all ranks have reached
point where question na-
tionality anyone meet scarce-
ly arises.

Elsenhower named
commander-in-chie-f Allied
forces July he out-
ranked Admiral

Andrew Browne Cunningham
admiral fleet
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The British thereupon
the pleasant fiction that

all American ranks are one step
than British ranks. So

lieutenant general,
considered full general. Now

that he's full general they regard
him as the equivalent to field
marshal.

who native
Texan, has the shrewd tang of
KansasIn his voles, knows perfect-
ly well there are

of friction in any high com-
mand. Moreover, plenty of Ameri-
cans and British have kind of
atavistic dislike of each other.
has never blinded, himself to this.
On the contrary he has Insisted on
keeping In the open. He

that his officers talk out
any minor "points of Irritation. Also,
he has taken active,
steps to minimize
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'- - CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED

C
'Where To Find It

BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
I. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane gas dealer.

Service tor all types of gas appliances. 213 W. 3rd. Ph. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPL"?, Accessories, tools and hardware,special-

ties, 118 East 2nd. Phona808.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring BusinessCollege train you for stenographic,book--n

keepingor typing positions. Prices reasonable.611 Runnels.Phone
1991

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUT SHOP,Douglass Hotel, Phone253. Quality work. Ex-

pert operators. Mrs. James Eaaon, Manager. '

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your Servel Electrolux. U M. BtooM,

Electrolux Dealer. Empire Southern Service Co. or 209 W. 8U

Phone 839 or 1577--J.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out of the High Rent District.

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED
UVINQ ROOM SUITES, odd chairs mado like new. Big Spring Up--

holstery Shop. Phone 1852-- 1910 W. Third SU

GARAGES
I liET THE ROWE GARAGE keep your car In good running condition.

Expert mechanicsand equipment 214 W. Third. Phone98a

HEALTH CLINIS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete druglessclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1303 Scurry.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real Estate Loans.

Key and Wentz Insurance Agency. 208 Runnels, Phone 195.

FIRE INSURANCE
In all Its branches. Special rates on farm property. 118

RunnelX Read Hotel Building. Phone 1501. Henry C. Burnett.
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte-d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone660. J. R. BIderback.

ROOMS ANT) BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches

sant surroundings,reasonable
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE a MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals, prop-

erty appraisals. 305 Main Street Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone 856.

RADIO REPATRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main. Phone 856.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp Cole-
man, 1208 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Partsand service tor all

makes. G. Blain Luse, Phone 16. 1501 Lancaster. Will pay cashfor
used cleaners.

DEMONSTRATION

TAMPICO, Mex., July 12 UP) A

demonstration protesting against
the high cost of living was staged

here yesterday. The demonstra-
tors, Including laborers and office

workers, asked thatwithholding of
commodities from the market be
stopped.

H. B. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy

Fire, Auto, Public Liability
War Damage Insurance

Phone615 217ft Main

VERY DESIRABLE, CLOSE IN
APARTMENT PROPERTY

FOR SALE
& Apartments, 4 Furnished,
4 car garage. $225 monthly In-

come. A paying Investment
Key & Wentz Ins. Agcy.

Real Estate Department
C. H. McDanleL Mtrr.

208 Runnels Phone 193

Office Supplies
V Mall stationery, ledger sheets,
binders, typing papers, memo
papers, filing supplies.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
107 Main Phone 98

GRIN AND BEAR IT

DIRECTORY

furnished, clean rooms, very
prices. 811 N. Scurry St Phone

. .

SavenNegroesAre
Arrested In Abilene

ABILENE, uly.12, UP) Five
negro soldiers and two negro ci-

vilians were under arrest today
following a disturbance In the
negro 'section here.

All available police and 35 mil-
itary police-we- re called to the
area last nleht to restore order.
No whites were Involved.

VERONICA DOING WELL

HOLLYWOOD, July 12 UP)

Screenactress Veronica Lake and
her son, born prematurely Thurs-
day, are "getting along nicely,"
physicians reported In announcing
they expected the crisis in the
child's condition today.

A new formula for
mosquito larvlclde has been per-

fected by the Department of Ag-

riculture.

Your car Is still good col-

lateral on a loan at
Key InvestmentCo.

208 Runnels

By Lichty
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"We always welcome employe suggestionsto increaseefficiency, Saod-gras-s,

but eHmlnatbig blue Monday Isn't feasibleat this ttme."

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars Fer Sate, Used
Cars Wanted! Equities Fe
Sale Truckst Trailers! Trad-
er HoBeeej Fer Eseaasgei
rarte, Service and

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1942 ChevroletCoupe
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1941 ChryslerCoupe
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Ford Sedan
1939 Ford Convertible Coupe
1937 Ford Tudor
1939 DeSoto Tudor
1937 Pontlao Sedan

Several older cars worth the
money.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad , Phone 59

ANNOUNCEMENTS
rERSONALa

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 803 Gregg,
Room Two.

. PUBLIC NOTICES

MAIDA CARPER U now at the
Crawford Beauty Shop, call 740
for appointment

INSTRUCTION

PREPARE yourself for govern-
ment r Industrial Jobs by learn-
ing shorthand and bookkeeping,
and Mohroe Calculator courses.
The demand foi employees Is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
nowT Big Spring Business Col-
lege, 611 Runnels. Phone 1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 MIms Bldg, Abilene, Texas

IF YOU have something to say,
ay it right Let me help you

write your speeches and public-
ity articles. Write Box CMD. co
Herald.

THE Day & Night Food Store, 503
West Third, open 24 hours a
day. "We dote but never close."

BUTTONHOLES made. 1704 Aus
tin, phone 1392--

-- EMPLOYMENT
AGENTS & SALESMEN

RESPONSIBLE man or woman
wanted to supply Watklns cus-
tomers In Big Spring with prod-
ucts; business betterthan ever;
enjoy a good Income from the
start For more details write J.
R. Watklns Co., 70-9- 2 W. Iowa
Ave., Memphis, Tenn.

HELP WANTED HALE
WANTED: Experienced dairy

man and helper for dairy.
Barn and equipment practically
new. Living quarters with gas
and electricity. Don't apply un-
less you will do the Job. G. G.
Gllllland, Box 416, Abernathy,
Texas.

BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
money while working "on their
own" as contract news carriers
on city routes. See SUE
HAYNES at The Herald Of-
fice.

WANTED Mechanics, metal men,
and porter. Top wages paid. Mar-
vin Hull Motor Co.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

HOUSEKEEPER wanted. Either
white or colored. Phone 1552.

EXPERT dressmaking and de-
signing or plain sewing. Very
reasonableprices; work guaran-
teed. Phone 1632.

BRING your Ironing to 603 Nolan
au vuick serviceanas huoiuiiii
price.

COOK and waitress wanted.Good
pay by hour. Sls's Cafe, 304

Iff uregg.
WE WANT two girls, age 18 to 80,

to learn tne service station ousi-nes- s.

Must be willing to go to
other towns when training Is
completed. Good pay while learn-
ing. Apply Phillips Petroleum
Company, 600 E. 1st Street,
phone695.

WANTED A- -l beauty operator at
the Settles Beauty Shop.

EXPERIENCED waitress wanted
for morning shift. Apply at Pal-
ace Cafe.

HAVE openings for waitresses.
Top pay, pleasantplace to work.
Park Inn, phone9534.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

GOOD Innersprlng mattress for
sale. If Interested, call 468.

SEE Creatbs when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

OFFICE A STORE EQUITMENT

PORTABLE typewriter for sale.
Practically new and in A- -l con-
dition. See Mr. Jester at Haley
Hotel.

FETS
RABBITS for sale at a bargain,

all kinds at 610 Abrams or phone
1707.

BUILDING MATERIALS
SECOND band metals, godd for

sheep shed, cow shed, chicken
barn, etc. (4 per square; limited
amount. Underwood Roofing, 302
Lancaster,phone 1604.

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: 12 Jersey cows with

baby calves. Phone 1487. W. J,
Garrett

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE: Air conditioner. 405

Johnson.Phone 817--

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
andtrucks.Guaranteed, Peurlfoy
Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd Ph.
1210.

ALL makes bleyclei repaired. Also
have full stock of bicycle parts.
Repainting a specialty. Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle 4 Bicycle
Shop. East 18th A Virginia
Phone3062.

FRESH tomatoes for sale by
busbel at Mrs. BIrdwell's, 206 N.
W. 4th Street.

WANTED TO BUT
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the

GOOD

nravmniti. . ,.
-- - niTO biihneed furniture. Give us ekaaee

befereyen aU, get our eriee be-
fore you buy. W. L.
ttOl W. 4th.

WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.
anreyer Motor vo. 424 EastSrd.

WANTED! Deed radios andmusi-
cal Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Muelo
Co, phone866 or call at 115 Main
St

FOR RENT

well d.

Call 1309 or see at 1211
'Main.

furnished
for rent 311 North Scurry.

two room
Cool and quiet with pri-

vate bath; no children or pets.
Call 914-- J.

UOHT
CABINS for rent Light

bills paid, reasonablerates. 1011 E. 3rd Street

NICE, clean, quiet
rooms. Weekly rates, $7.00 sln- -

fle. Tex Hotel, 501 East Third
Phone 991.

HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water In
each mom. Con nnrf rnmfnta
ble Fourth and Austin Streets.

ARE you Interested In a nice
large iront Dedroom? Private
entrance, bath. See at 800 Lan-
caster.

FOR RENT: Brick business build-ln- g,

50x50. Glassed In front On
Lamesa Highway. Staggs Auto
Parts. Phone 145.

HOUSES
TWO-ROO- furnished house forrent 802 San Antonio St See

between9 m. and 2 p. m.

OFFICER and wife want furnish
ed or unfurnished house. Willpay rent Call 816--

6 6 room
house for permanent residents.
Write Box SC. Herald.

of local Social Secur
ity Board office desires unfur
nished house. Has wife and two
email children. Permanent
Telephone Strickland 1764.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Om Day SHo perwerdM ward Hkfcateatisi (see)
Two Days lUe perwerd M werdMtnlmttM t?9c)
Three Days itfe perward M werd minimum (Me)
Om Week eeperword M werdMlabmoa (SLV)
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Jteaoers , i,,, , Seperword
Card of Thanks
(Capital Lexers and Hn stable rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekly editions ,11 , of samenay
For Sundayeditions ..... p. m. Saturday

Phone 728
And Ask for the Ad-Tak-er

TO RENT
HOUSES

WANTED House or furnished
for resi-

dent Texaa Highway Engineer.
Write Box 906 or phone 1360.
Paul D. Henderson.

Small, clean, furnished
with bath .and,

garage. Quiet
couple. No pets or children.

AddressBox K. L-- , Herald.
REAL

HOUSES FOR SALE

WOULD sell our home at 601
Gregg, and three-roo- m furnlah--
ed duplex on back lot Three
blocks south of Post Office. See
Mrs. Everett at 603 Gregg after

p. m. or telephoneBen Hogue
at 64 anytime.

FOR SALE Nice modern five
room house locatedat 1101 11th
Place. Call Tracy T. Smith at
370 1106.

house close to High
School, east front corner, price
$3000. Rube S. MarUn, 805 Main.

FOR SALE One room house, 2
lots, and 1 barn 40
by 80 feet Call at 200 Young.

10 ROOM, 5 room, and 6 room
modern houses for sale. All with-
in 4 blocks of the Post Office.
Buy close In and save rubber.
C. E. Read,Phone449.

LOTS A ACREAGE
640 acres close to Big Spring, fair

priced right
Rube S. Martin, 305 Main.

5 3--4 acres at Star, Mills County;
good 4 room house, barn and
well. Will sell or trade for Big
Spring property. See or write J.
M. Roberts,sterling city lit, Big
Spring.

acreageproperty for
saleor trade. J. B. Pickle, phone
1217.
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WE NEED HELP
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SERVICE staUon and several loU

on Lameea highway. For
call 434--

FARMS A

SEVERAL large ranches for sale,
also few farms; few residences
and soma duplex and apartment
houses on good Investmentbasis.
J. B. Pickle, phone1217.

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CARS. FOR SALE

FOR BALE 1910 Oldsmobllu se--
dan. Call 1232.

FOR SALE One two wheeled
trailer, good tires. One Chevro-
let four door sedan, good tires.
Cal Boykln, Hotel.
, USED CARS WANTED

AN Individual wants good used
car, any make or model consid-
ered. Call 1084.
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Story

educatedand of the
keenest Instrument!,

as faithful as a dog and as clean
as a dog's tooth," as he waa de-
scribedto ae.

Irrigation projects, power plants,
fertile fields and pastures,whole
cltlea could be built la this region,
and all the country lacked to build
them, It seemed to me, was people.

Kstopttaees
I don't know how often I

thought of this flight during the
weeks Z was In China. In the
first place, the emptinessof this
northwesternregion makes a strik-
ing contrast with the crowded,
teeming lands of southern China.

In the second place, every Chi-
nese leader I talked to spoke of
the northwest and the present
struggle to open Its riches with
transport and mod-
ern science, as China's most fun-
damental hope In the war against
Japan and In the great task of
building a strong, modern nation
which will follow the peace.

Only Land Route--
In Lanchow I saw the terminal

of the Russian highway, the one
land route Into modern China.

The Chinese end of the road,
where there Is neither roadbednor
gasoline nor trucks, fits much

appropriately the historical
traditions of the highway.

Instead of trucks, the Chinese
use carts, camels, and coolies.

Soviet freight, which takes
four days from the frontier to
.the Kansu border, takes 7V

more days to reach Lanchow.
And still It has not reached a

railhead, but must travel daya and
days farther by the most primitive
transport Imaginable before It
debouches Into the heavily populat-
ed parts of China Vhere It Is so
desperatelyneeded.

Outside Lanchow, between the
stlrport and the city, we saw a
Chinese caravan being formed for
the long haul back toward Russia
made up of small,
mule carts, rubber-tire-d strange
ly,' to my rubber-conscio- eyes
and piled high with wool and salt
and tea.

Coolies and Mules
The mules were standing pa

tiently In a row which must have
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RUSSIAN
GIVE SKIPPER A MILITARY
FUNERAL, VOUR

SAY THSVLL

TAKEN TO
HOSPITAL
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been setae mllee fee, the
next to them, waKleg fer tb or
der to start

They would be pteddtM
ward for mora tkan tw
I waa told, before they eewtd ess
change their cam far tha m.
line, airplane parts, engines, and
ammunition which, the Sortei
Union U itlll skle-Bin-r la Oh.largely on credlU which have sew
reacneaa staggering total.

The read to skeeetrlngfcetac
need to sappert an enowewe
weight If the sfeeeetrtag break,
we shall all be the leters.
Except for the American air-

planes which fly In from India
over the Himalayas,and the smug-
gling which seeps through the en-
tire front against It to
China's only link with the world
outside.
(Register A Tribune Syndicate)
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INVESTIGATE BOEGLABY
Officers Monday were invest-

igating a burglary of the Cornell-eo- n

Cleanersat W. 6th and Scurry
streets. Entrance was gained
through the rear, but an early
check failed to reveal any loss.

COMPLAINT TILED
A charge of rape was on file

in Justice court Monday against
Paul Harris, who was apprehend-
ed by members of the sheriff's
department on complaint of a Big
Spring girl. Harris had not been
arralnged.
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Bargain Days

Transfers,New
AssignmentsAt
Flying School

The following officers are plac--
Ari nn Umnnrnrv rintv nf TMvrV
Field, Denver, Colo, to receive a
course of specialized training: 2nd
Lit. Jean c. Eereterry, whose
home Is in Penlson, Texas and
2nri ML Hllnl T Wllllama Tr.
whose home town Is Klngsvllle,
Texas.

2nd Lt Pierre W. Curie of
Woodvllle, Texas Is placed on
temporary duty at Ft. Washing-
ton, Md. to receive a course in
specialized training.

The following officers have
been placed on, temporary duty at
xaie university flew Haven,
Conn, to receive a course in spec
ialized tmlnlntTT 1st. I.t Tnln M.
Horowitz.. New.., York Cltv.,, , 2nd
l.1. iiugn f. iiipps, ureenboro, r.
C; 2nd Lt Lloyd W. Stoll, Grand

Mich.
2nd Lt Havener Bennett, Stock-

ton Springs, Me. has arrived at
this station from Randolph Field
and has been assignedto the 78th
B T O for duty as pilot.

tracers reporting at this sta-
tion are 2nd. Lt Wm. TJ. Kar.
voonla of Muskegon, Mich., assign--
ea 10 iq Hq. 78th B T O
as Ass't Mess Officer of the
aviation cadet detachment. 2nd.
Lt. Wm. T. Kdwards, Jr., Auburn,
ail assignedto 363th B Hq & AB
Sq as Ass't OperationsOfficer.

The following officers have ar-
rived at this station and been as
signed to H & Hq Sq, 78th B T G
ior amy as indicated: FO Ber-
nard C. Hartel. Alice. Wvn.
pilot; 2nd Lt Everett L. Bird, of
ureymw, Wyo. as pilot, 2nd Lt
Jack P. Brown, Jacksonville, HI,
as nllot: 2nd Lt Rnv J Pni...
St Louis, Mo. as pilot; 2nd Lt
jonn jr. JJaiy, Mohawk, N. Y. as
pilot; 2nd Lt Alfred W. Feteraf,
Philadelphia, Pa. as bombardier
Instructor. Kenneth H. Stephens,
Kansas City, Mo, SimonSchwartz, New York City; 1st Lt
Wm. F. Robinson. Hoiulnn
bombardier instructors.

The following enlisted men have
been transferred to Shennnrd
Field, Texas: Pvt Josetih J. Pleh--
nik, member of H & Hq Sq. 78th
B T G. Pvt Daniel Vasquez, 363th
onllAi aq. jvt. Hubert Har-
den, Of 359th Avlfltlnn Rn Thit
Richard Johnson,memberof 983rd
quartermaster platoon.

The following enlisted men havereported to this ttir,n rnn, a...
Marcos Army Air Field, San Mar
cos, iex, and been assignedto the
2052nd Ordnance Co: Cpl. Jos. S.
Grabowskl. Pvt Alher w cirtr.
flth, Jr.,.PvtJos. F. Pichler, PvtRoger M. Pullin. Pvt Michael
McNamara,

From the Black Tjind Amu ai--
Field, Waco, Texas Pfc. Claude

. --age, Jr., SAAC, Tth Or.
Herbert E. Molina, Pfc. Walter K.
Bernhardt; from South PlainsArmy Air Field, Lubbock, Texas,
T4th Gr. Dalton W. Morgan, Pvt

uw.a . iieiii., jr, Pvt Christ
Butch, and Pvt. Rnhcrt r M.
tin; from Aloe Army Air Fleid, Vlc- -
""". ieas, fie. Koger I. Brown-

ing, Pfc. Geo. W.
assignedto 20S2nd ordnance com
pany, jjrora independence Army
Air Field. Indenturing. v..
Pfc. Jas.J. Krause.

"'

The following officers have
been transferred from this fieldto Liberal Army Air Field, Liber-
al, Ks.: 2nd Lt Rnm.,.1 u..,.
Pawtucket R. I., FO Herbert L.'
Bogus, Houston, Tex., FO Thos.
". fflura, minings, Mont FOEllle Brvson. Achilla (11,1. tnjn
Robert P. Butler, Oa'k Grove, La.

Mike Moore Here
To Attend Funeral

Sgt Mike Moore, stationed at
Childress Armv Flvlnir fi.id ,..
enroute here today where he was
"V'to y ne death of his father,who succumber Monday morningat his home, 1406 Scurry.

Funeral serlves which are pend-
ing will probably be held Wednes-day with Nalley-Reede-r Funeralhome in chares. Rhhi i. - k.at Ira.

Silver v Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Mm And

Their Guests
Open p. M.

STARTS TUBS.

mzmmA
5c - 17c - 22c

9 Volunteers
To Aid Ration
BoardHere

In a responseto an appeal from
the local ration board for assist-
ance in handling "A" renewals,
nine persons volunteered their
services Monday.

The volunteers who reported to
the office were Fern Smith, Harold
Lane, Mrs. Mlgnnone Crunk, Mrs.
JamesFowler, Mrs. H. N. Robin-
son, Patricia Selkirk, Letha Amer-so-n

and Jane Read. Nell Brown
at the comptroller's office in the
Petroleum building is issuing re-
newals from her office and the
chamber of commerceclerks were
handling other renewals at the
chamber office.

Sonora Murphey, chief clerk, ex
pressed the offices appreciation
for the nromnt reclv to th Vinrd'
appeal and estimated that with the
volunteer workers the clerks could
finish the renewals by deadline
time, July 21st

The ration office went on its
new hours Monday morning by
remaining closed to the public un-
til 0:80. Durincr the hour nnd n
half preceding the opening, clerks
in me omce completedfiling and
other paper work in which they
had been behind schedule. The
hours apparently are proving satts--
iactory ana no complaints from
customershad yet been heard al-
though there was a small group
waiting outside the office in the
morning.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weathei

Bureau

WEST TEXAS Little tempera-
ture change this afternoon and
tonight; scattered showers in Del
Rio-Eag- le pass area this after-
noon.

EAST TEXAS Little tempera-
ture change; occasional thunder-showe- rs

today and tonight with
locally heavy showers near upper
coast ,
City aiax. Mln.
Abilene 02 67
Amarlllo 66
BIG SPRING 91 68
Chicago 76 67
Denver 97 65
El Paso ., 94 73
Fort Worth 92 71
Galveston 80 75
New York 84
St Louis 92

Local sunset today, 8:54 p. m,;
sunrise Tuesday6:49 a. m.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. .Tnltr ft inn

Cattle, 4,000; and calves 1,200; no
mature steers sold early. Cull to
common yearlings 8.00 - 12.00.

Common to eood beef rnwa a 7.1.
11.50 with best higher. Good but-
cher calves 12.50 - 13.50; common
to medium sorts 900 . 121W ..iu
7.00 - 8 50.

Stocker steer ra1va mn.iti ka
down with beit 1lirhw.lnh.
above 14.00.

Hogs, 1,500.
Butcher hos--s mnittu 1K . in

above Friday's iverin- - nw
steady to 25o higher; Pigs un-
changed. Hog top 1333.

aneep, 15,000; Good and choiceto medium snrlnc lmK. ann .
spring lambs 13.00 - 75; common
4.UVj CUUS D.UU.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Thomas E. Daley, Jr., Amesbury.
Mass, and Evadine Brown. Vin
cent

C. Thames.Stantnn n XT..
ret Jones,Knott
70th District Court

Clarence Yanez veraua v.v,.i
Chavarrla do Yanez, suit for di
vorce.

Eleanor Thorn Hnnvr ,r..
Valmond N Hoover, suit for di- -
vorce.
Building Fermlt

C. A. Miller to erect a shed room
at 601 W. 3rd street, cost $60.

STEMBfDOE CHILD
It'M a boy for Mr. and Mrs.

J, D. Stembrldge, Their son,
born, Saturday night, weighed
in at nine pounds and one ounce
and has been namedGary Ronald.
Mother and boy are doing well,

French traders and missionaries
first settledWisconsin la 1670.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Monday, July,i2, 194S Buy Dfan Stuny and Bonds
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VOLCANO ERUPT S--A new volcano at Parlcutln, in the
state of Mlchoactn, Mexico, erupts violently. The volcano first
bejan eruptinc last February and a second crater was formed

v durinr June, forcing evacuationof nearby villages. -

WoundedVeterans
Reluctant To Tell
About Experiences

PHOENDCVTLLE, Pa, July 12
UP) The wounded don't talk
about the war.

Here where the scream of the
axis shells still echoes In the ears
of Tunisian veterans, they don't
talk about the invasion of Sicily.
They talk about the all-st- ar ball
game, their leaves, their future.

The old wheezo "Join the ar-
my and forget about thewar" Is
Ironically underlined along the
labyrinthine corridors of the ar-
my's new Valley Forge general
hospital.
When, pressedby a civilian, they

do remember, it Isn't of datesand
places. It's things like this:

"The hardest part Is the wait-
ing. You sit around for a couple
of days and nothing happens.Sud-
denly they turn loose on you.
When it's over you feel yourself
say, 'well, I got through that one.'
Then you sit somemore."

That's Pvt Charles H. Wilding
of Malone, N. Y, remembering.He
lost a leg:

"I was walking back from
mess at 5:30 a. m. to pick up
my equipment when I stepped
on a land mine. The ground Just
opened up all around me. Five
others were hurt two of them
lost their sight I am pretty
lucky ... Do you think I could
get a Job on a newspaper?"
Or: "I can't tell you what it's

like to be 'inside,a tank when it's
hit The concussionis terrific but
everything inside is padded and If
you are Jucky you don't get hurt
You Just feel yourself to seo If

Negro Soldier Killed
In Racial Affray

SHENANGO, Pa, July 12 UP)
One negro soldier was killed and
six others were wounded in an en-
counter between white and negro
soldiers at Camp Shenango Sun-
day evening, the army press rela-
tions office announcedtoday.

"Friction between white and
colored troops which developedat
Shenango personnel replacement
depot Sunday evening resulted 'n
the death of one negro soldier and
the wounding of six others. All
the men are being treated at the
station hospital."

10:45 m.
8:45 p. m.

Wed
0:45 a. m.
8:45 p. ra.

Open Ah

you're all there and If you are you
get busy again."

That's Staff Sgt Walter Woods
of Trenton, N. J, who had two
tanksshot out from under him but
walked away, only to stop some
bomb with the back of
his head.

Then there -- Is Sgt Clarence
Klelman o Portage, Pa, who
doesn't keep In mind any more
African than the av-
erage newspaperreader. Besides
a shattered leg, his most vivid

Is two truckloads
dead Germans being hauled

away.
Sicily? It's a long way from

here. And the guys over there In
the corner got a poker game go-
ing. . . .

Here 'n There
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brown have

as gueststheir son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Brown, Jr, and
Linda Carroll Los Angeles,
Calif, wbo will be here ten days.

A. H. Jeffries, district AAA field
officer, College Station, was here
Monday to make a routine visit at
the local AAA office.

Mrs. U. D. Kendrlck has returned
from Junction where she visited
with Mrs. H. D. Taylor,
for three weeks.

The blotter report at the police
told how officers had

made a rush call upon receipt of
a complaint from the Dreamland
hotel, negro hot-spo- t, and added
that they found "no one who
wanted to see the officers."
Doubtless a case of more truth
than poetry.

Scientists estimate that the bil-
lion blueflshes in the north At-

lantic destroy 10 billion other fish-
es dally.
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Purpose Salvation of Souls.

Power Tlw Gospel Romans1:16.

Motto "Speak Where Bible Speaks" I Pet. 4:11.
DAILY RADIO PROGRAM July 12-2- 5, 8 a, m.

(Devotional Hour)

Arrests IncreaseIn Big Spring;
Only Traffic CasesShowDecline

Arrests are on a marked in
crease here and you can't lay It
on the juveniles.

During the first half of 1943,
arrests by the sheriff and con-
stable departmentswere up by 118
over the corresponding period a
year ago. Those by city police
are up by around 600, or right at
59 per cent more.

The lncreaso Is general for all
causesand arrestsfor specific of-
fenses have witnessed a propor-
tionate rise. For Instance,drunk-
ennesswhichtops the list for all
agencies has picked up consider-
ably but not out of proportion. Of
the 600 Increase In city cases,150
are for drunkenness.

The exception to the rule Is the
big jump In the number of men
being picked up by officers for
draft and military service ques-
tioning. Police and sheriff's offi-
cers are instructed to examine the
cards of all strange men of mil-
itary age. They make a surprising
number of draft dodger and
AWOL pickups as a result

Arrests by the sheriff's depart-
ment total 311 for the f- -Jt six
months, by the police department
904. A partial breakdown for the
police report, which would hold
generally true for the sheriff's
records, show unlawful train rid-
ing, with 87 offenders, In second
place; gaming with 62 cases In
third place; and vagrants running
next with 34.

Part of the city increase may
be attributed to the fact that a
year ago no arrests were being

NegroIs Indignant
When SuspectedOf
Dodging Draft

An indignant negro, picked up
for questioningby county sheriff's
deputies, denied that ho was a
draft dodger. "I'm not dodging
nuthln' " he explained, "I was Just
walking down the highway."

However tho man had no draft
papers and admitted he had not
contacted hisdraft board in over
a year.

The sheriffs office is holding
him In Jail until a report is re-
ceived from FBI authorities.

SIX ARE FINED
Fines were levied In six casesof

drunkeness In Justice court Mon-
day morning. Two other cases
Operator's license end drlvlnc
with faulty brakes were filed by
State Highway patrolman Burl
Haynle.
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Refrigerators Repaired
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GIRDNER ELECTRIC
& REF. SERVICE

1207 E. 3rd Thons 838
Might 1864
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made for unlawful train riding,
and that the staff has been in-

creased, and methods altered,and
the population Increased.

Juvenile cases, while omn-
ipresent have not increasedto any
alarming degree although the
problem is probably bigger than
tho court cases Indicate. So far,
officers have been dealing largely
With boys In this field, for coun-
ty records showed the score five
to two for the boys. Girls, usually
brought in on morals charges,
have not yet constituted a major
delinquency problem and the sit-
uation, by comparative cases at
least, Is little worse than lt was a
year ago.

One marked change, which does
not show up on the criminal doc-
ket 1 in the number of traffic
tickets Issued by the city. For
the first six months of 1942, ap-
proximately 950 tickets were Is-

sued. For the same time this year
tho total stands at around 200.
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The favorite cigarette
with menin theNavy,
Army, Marines, and
CoastGuardis CameL
(Basedon actual sales
records in Post Ex
changesandCanteens.)
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Collearyij shorton wordsBio but he's lo-o-- on action)
machinistat AeronauticalCor-

poration, his vital job might be considered
quite contribution to America'swar effort.
But not by Collearyi He wanted to do
somethingbig.

Colleary over one-hal- f

of his salary to the purchase of War
Bonds through the Payroll Savings
Plant
You might expect man who's
50 of his salary into the to crow
about it to tell (at some
what, how", and why he figured his 50
would to win thewar.

HAVE WHAT IT TAKES

OF AND

Galls ,

For War
July 12, UP)

With the assertion that "the
palace guard'has got to bo demo-

bilized soon," Senator Vandenberg
called today for the

establishmentof a war cabinet to
help President Roosevelt direct
activities on the home front

FDR STEADY PLEASUR-E-
PLENTY FLAVOR

EXTRA MILDNESS

BIT

Vandenburg
Cabinet

WASHINGTON,

The design of the White House
Is said to have been modelled on
that of the Duke of LetnstetU
palace In Dublin,

NO ASPIRIN FASTER
than genuine, pure St JosephAspkin.
World's largestsellerat 10. None safer,
nonesurer.DemandSt JosephAspWa.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse
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But Colleary's answer to any question
aboutWar Bonds is a three-wor- d statement
wljich covers the matter as completely as
a book:
"I'm an American," he says. And that's
thatI

FIGURE IT OUT FOR YOURSELF:

Are you lemitng ALL y&u can

Wererft therea few dollarsin your last pay
envelope that could have gone into War
Bonds but didn't? Get out your pencil
right now, and see if you can't boost the
percentageyou're putting aside for' Uncle
Sam andyourself'

YOU'VE DONE YOUR W--N0- W
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